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Tti-iin-

Make the trip to California now. You can buy a
one-wa- y
Colonist ticket
in
perfect comfort
and go
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xpoti, Cpiitufv, Tttiiin.
lli.riei;

.mil P.iiiH'r,

N'u.il.. 'I .'in

with
on fast trains
in
dining car service
through Rock Island

Snnypr, llorppr: TowiispihI, V P. n,.h
dlrls, I.. I. , S C ; Verne. .1 . Tom .1
the World in Digit Dav.. It,, it. W.,1
K l
laee, Hen llnr. Iliiip- - r; Wiggii
Itet.eeen of Stinnvlirook Parti.. II. .ml I,
I
y it t.
Ion; Zollinger , Widow
Itov., Mrt'lnrg.
Nature mid Science
Hall, Starlmiil, ditiu;
Hurl.ett
and
Mill. Agri. t.lt.ire lor Itegimii'i. ilnn,
Iturrough. .1.. Hints nnd ltee. .'te.
Houghton: Cnrpeiiler, II. m the U..,.
It. c.: Carpenter. II.. v n.e
Pe.l.
World i. Clothed. A II C : i;n...,i.. W
i
i
lltoasoin Host and I
V.w
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.on: Ingprsoll, K., Wild Neiyhi
M Illnn:
.llirkmilll. W . I'ol.l W .il, ..
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of I nilii.tr ie. I'lmiiigiiii I(... M. ... W

Tourist Sleeping Cars
providing the conveniences of a Standard
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Stntp
lli.iuiv. Vli.,t.o
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M.,.t. Iloiigiiion; DnCI, iiiII.i. P
I oiintM
.1 the Ihvaif., llaipeii.ie.ile.
iiien. a. Mil. mi; Irving,
.
Mluiuilnii
1.
I'm
nk. T, Itov' Hook !
plonttimi, ll.iiil.leiliiv ; King, lieogrnplii
ihI Headei. SlXlli It. 'Ok, L. L. , S. C
Our Country Last. Mason: Our Cmm
try Wist. Mmoti; lfm.pvell. T. Storie-othe OrPHl West. I'nrm; Horheleni,
W. T. dreat
Ainetiean
In.liistri
Tinusport.iliioi, I'li'iiagnn; Hniid MeN'nl
Iy, dri.inmnr Sehisil dpuvirephy, Km d
HmlWN.v and llinmati. Natural Adviim
d denyriiphv. Himd; Hedwiiy anil Mil.
iiimi. N'nl.iri.l
dvat
tleosrnphv. A
II. C; Tan A
MeMniriiv. Cinpl.t
'ie .Ul ipl.v. MneMillaii; W.- -t. n Pion
tier Klorii". Cenliirv.
Plrtioii iid (leuer.nl Literature
Uieiiuitl.v, .1. W.. AiipIpiiI Marlitpi;
l.l.OI or Sit Linitifiil. Meilll; AIxpi.
II.. The ViMing OutliiH, Itoiinhiie;
lgei.
II
Mark Mn
Ilur.t; Arm. Id. M
Sohmli nnd Hii.tiun, iTmiagmi; ItriM.k.
S., Story of the Pnirv tmi'n, Penn;
Ilrimk.. i: Storv or the Hind, Penn;
storv of Kinjt Arthur, Pern.
Itrook.
Illnu.'limi, Nature '. tlnr.leii. 11, s, c ;
tliti.viiu. .1., Pilgrim'. Progress, C...k.-Hush, 11. P.. Aftpiiiii.in with Hiigem
Pii'lil. Plliliagnii; Hiiiieliill. With II
on the I'rontier, I'lniiagnn: Huiiehill.
Sailor lt w it ti Devvev. Ptiinngnn: Coop
er. .1. P.. Pnthflinler. ll.uiew..o.I; Coup
er, .1. P.. The Jleersltiyer. I'nrin; Coop
er, .1. P., Last or thp Molil.in,.. Parm:
Chimnpy, W A., chnpteri from Life
Toiviisptul; I'oleriilge. IUiiips of the An
elnnt .Mariner, MtieMillHli; I'ltililr- ri ii

Mlsceilaucoils
Hnehler. A Moderii Hnglish din in
niiir. Mm.iuii IIhiiu'h Primary llitnn.
A. It. C; Doiili. drndeil l.ei.ii. in Speil
nig. ll.nili: dullek. The HihIv ami It.
Dereii.e., iiimi; Hnrri mid dill.eil.
diiule Hook. to Cngli.h. I t....k Tw.
silei; Hull, Werner Arithm. ti. . It.H.l.
Two. . II. C.j Montjemnerv . Cleiii.-utnrII. .lory, diiui; HoimI , Kellogy. llia.le.l
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l.uri. ' diiided l.ei.ii
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Hook Two, Douli.
GRADES SEVEN Ai,D EIGHT
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m
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mi Soldi, r. L.
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child i ln.ie Pirn,
llen.ler. Hold..; Hlodgetl. II ook Pive,
dinn: lllo.lgett. Hih. Si. dim.; Hl.oii.

Pullman at half the cost.

Choice

of Routes

via El Paso,

Sontbero,

the

route ol lowest altitudes;

Scenic, thro' Colorado nd
Salt Lake City. A delightful
journey either way.
for ralit and infarmiitUn mtk
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g
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I't.i
ami: Hug
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Intleenee
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Supplementary Heading
ie. Planagnii; Spurt... T. I, IIxliiikI...,
"'int., IV. Colliei: Llii'Velopi eiu of
Hlodgett. Hook Seven, dinn; Il.ild
f the Amerletiii Penple, Sentt: Tiiwle
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l.v lirades, Sev
Mareo Polo: Hi Tri.vel. nnd
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Lltertitiire. Ilmmgiin: IHiken' Chr;t
iiiii Stories. I'nrin;
llel'ne. i:..l.lii.oi.
I lie
Criioe, I'e.l.-n.l- ;
ken. Chritlli.
Carol; Crl.-ke- l
on the Hearth, Hough
ton; llinlge, N., Diinnld and Diirolliv
Century: DiMlge. N
Hans Hrinker.
Parm; I luring DppiW, Mnson: dold
smith. The Deserted
Village,
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Hale. P.. Mini Wit limit n Countrv. Al
tPtniis: Hughe., Tnin Hrowu's Sehool
days, Parm; lienor Ad ventures Mn.nii:
Ilentv. Hm.iiie Phii.ee Chiirll". Sent.
iuri Ilentv. Itv Pike ami Dyke, Serll.
tier: Ilentv. St. lienrge for Cngli.i.il,
Serilmer; Ilentv, The Young t'lirthn
geiilnn, Mershiui; Ilentv. I 'mm Piniie. r
llnuiP to WhilehiniM', lliir.l; Ilenly.
CoriiPt of Horse, Dnnnhtip; Hnnty Lion
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1892 Pure Spun Aluminum Ware
15 Days at Our Risk

;

er. II., Hoy
ciiifjr; Dana,

Honk nf Inventions Me
W. S.. Plant
an. I Th.-i- r

A. H. C.: Herriek. s
A. It C.; Kipling.

Children.

Karth id
H.. Pint
luitk'le Hook, Century: Kipling. It., Se.oml .1 ii ii l: I Hook. Centurv; Keffi r,
Vature Studle mid the Parm. A. H. c.;
.

Pat Ae.

Buy any

.

Itand'Mi'Nnllv Lleiueutnrv dengrapl.T.
Knndi Ke.lway and lllauiaii, Natural,
own

Vll'e

IIS.)

nil)'
an I

horah'

Drawer;

A. L. O. H
K--

About 35 pieces of Lawns are
on display and will be offered
at almost one half the original
value by us until all gone. These
are exceptional values at this
particular season, and will be to
your interest to see them at
once.

Co
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Itauilil.'M

Hat. Iliirst: Coleridge, What Ki.tVi
1)1. 1. Little; Crniuuieliu.
,
Piiiiiihih
Legend, Century, UePoe, Iloliincui
Crusoe. Pnrmj DePoe, l(oliiiiou Cruiie,
Alirldged), Hnrnes; Pimtei and Cuin- mlngs. Asgar.l Stories, Silver; dreeni'.
King Arthur nnd Ills Court, dlun:
Wonderlinnk,
llniigl.ton; L:it.
King, M., Tales of Old Knglnml, (Ilnn;
MiirDniuild, 0 Prineexs nnd the flolillii,
Lipplncntt; Molenvvorth, The llmwo that
flievv. Hurt; Meltityre, .1. T.. With .Inhn
Paul .tones, Pennj Melntyre, .1. T.,
Young Contln. ntnls at Lexington. Penn;
Mnhle, 11. W., Pnlr.v Tales Kvery Cliil.l
Rhotild Know, Kn nn; Maliie. II. W ,
SlnrifM Kvery Child Should
Know.
Fri "i ; Mal.ie,
W
.
Pneins Kvery
rhil.l Should Know, Parm; Mnhle. If.
W
Songs Kvrry Child Should Know,
Parm! Munrnr, K Cnnipnmtes, Harper;
Otis, .1,, Jennie Wren's Hoarding llnuse,
Hides; Ituskin, King nf the dnhleii
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hr, Houghton; names, !,., Dog nf Plain),
ers, Hnuchtoiii lllley, .1. W.. Hhvmes of
Hnhlis; Saunders, M ll.'iiii.
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,llful Joe, nnnesj Sidney, M Five Lit.
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CANCER, SAYS DOCTOR

C

and Oeneral Literature
Muei. II Pimling a Pottune, Pei.u:
M. ..It. I... Little Men, Little; Aln.it.
I.. Little Women, Little: Alentt. U.
A
Mndern Cindeiella, llurt: Aunt !
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ENAMEL WARE CAUSES

Hr.e at1rast

e ideal kitchen and cooking uton.il "The
ma(le
from Pure SPun Aluminum, and fjuar-antee- d
!,Wear?
by tlie makers to last 25 years with average usage.
mind you, not cast Aluminum, which will
sometimes
crack and scale. Spun Aluminum Ware will never
crack ' uccl
'
scale or break.

,,.

Kletnentnry deograph.v, A. H. C.; Sell
wart, Womlerful I.lttle Live. Lntl.i;
Thrilling Storied liv Sen an. I l.nii'l:
Walker, M.. Our Hlrd and Their V. t

,

Lawns Lawns Lawns

piict

of this wart from your daalir Iry it fifteen days. If
in that time you find that all Hit claims we make for it are not true,
and if it is not just as represented, fake it back and get your
money.

Mal.ie. II. W.. Water Wniulen Kveiv
Child Should Know, Parm; Men. loirII. C, of P.lei'trii'ltv.
HxreNinr;
emit.

V

"Spun-Aluminu-

Enamel ware is iron coated
with colored glass. Iron expands with heat. Colored glass
does not, but chips of!' into thu
food with dangerous results to
those who eat it.
'Pm Nrc new timiirr tlliiilnx.

"1892"

Pure Aluminum Ware
Saves Doctors' Bills.

It enables you to baKe bread,

pies,

pancakes, etc., without
grease, which is the great cause
of dyspepsia and indigestion.
Aluminum gridles require no
grease; henco are smokeless
and odorless,

.I'll.

"1892"

Pure Aluminum Ware
Will Not Scorch or Burn
is easily cleaned, will not
rust or corrode. Handsome in
appearance. Looks like silver,
but weighs only about
as much, and is light
and convenient to handle.
one-four- th

original and
Jht
Spun

f

.

only rjenuln

Aluminum Ware is made
by Ih. Illinois Pure
Aluminum
Co. at Latent,
Every piece
bearing their truJe.marh, the
Cro,l and marlte
"1892" Pure Aluminum Ware
it
absolutely pure, wholeiome an

J.

...'!.
hyaflenlc-jfuarant-

eed

fur 25

yn.

See that you get the right
goods ami accept no substitute.
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For Sale by

Pare Ilamimim Souvenirs given away free during
this Vale.
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"My mother died mx venrs nijo," writes Miss Ruth
Ward, of Jerseyville, III, "aiul lell me tu care lor six
children. I had never
sfiuii; and ilus, with the shuck
of her death, was too iimcIi fm me.
"I failed in health.
was tired all the time and did
not want to no anywhere, nor care for crrup.my.
had
the headache all the tunc a :d si. li
down pains.
"A very dear friend ad v. mm) nu- in take
ar.Nii, as it
hd done Iher so tnuili food, so toinmeiitid to use it
and now am in cuud health."
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SPECIAL BARGAIN

Try one and see how you can
cook without
corchlnK or burning
food. It U llifht In weight and looks
like silver. It doesn't tarnish. No
"rtiel to chip off into the fooj.

Cooks in
of the time
ordinarily tequircd.
The Renulne " JB92" Pure AlumU
num can always be told by the
Maltese Crust, Kvrry piece guar
antced or your money back.
II sure and buy one from your desist
todsy.
r, amim br
one-four- th
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APRIL FOOL SALE!!
tho day long recognized an one on which all kinds of pranks and deceptions may be perpetrated we all expect it, and, may be guilty to some extent before the day is over. We have decided to havo an "April Fool Sale" on that day. Now don't say, "I wil stay away, I'm not going to allow myself to be fooled," for as sure as you do
that you will be the one "fooled." The joke will bo on the "stay at homes" for such values as we offer for Saturday will bring crowds of wise people to our store.

Saturday will be tlio first day of April

A clean up sale of every garment on our tables. All new and fresh as if
fool your purse becauso it will take so little

just unpacked. Now is the time to
out of it to make big purchases.

$1.00 TABLE
Gowns, long and short sleeve, lace and embroidery trimmed, worth $1.25,
$1.50 to $2.00. Choice
Skirts, handsomely trimmed with lace or embroidery, worth $1.25 to $2.25.
Choice
a few of these. Worth $1.25 to $1.75.
Princess Slips-o- nly
Choice

On this table we have grouped a

rr
CDlVJU
Tj rr
AJVJ
r

great asso rtment of all overs, corset

lA

cover- -

ings, wide flouncings, etc. Values lunging from 39c to 65c.
Some are
silghtly soiled from handling. Choice, per yard ..
50 pieces of G
and 10 yard lengths, edges, insertings, headings, etc., worth on
8c
an average of
per yard. Choice, per piece
3--

tm

4

JJ

Q7C

EXTRA SPECIAL

vDl

Another big lot of ladies' full bleached sloveless vests.
Each

OH
41AJJ

About

C

WHITE WAISTS

Q1

39c TABLE
Ladies' Muslin Gowns, Embroidery Trimmed, 59c value,

Embroidery Specials 29c Table

dozen ladies' white waists
$1.35 lines. Choice
G

all that's left from our $1.19, $1.25 and

C

f(
tl
P 1 AJU

SHOE SPECIALS

39c
39c
39c
39c
39c

Choice
Child's Muslin Gowns, nicely made and trimmed, 59c value.
Choice
Ladies' Skirts, trimmed with tucks and ombroidery, values to $1.00.
Choice
Ladies' Drawers, lace and embroidery trimmed, 50c to 75c values.
Choice
Ladies' white linene wash skirts, pleated effect, worth $1.25 uut slightly soiled.
Choice
Sale opens at 8:30 a. m. and only one garment of each kind from tho two
tables sold to a customer. Not one avticlo will be sold before half past eight.

A clean up sale on our $1.95 table of ladies' Oxfords and Pumps. This lot, you
know, contains broken sizes from our former $2.50 and $3.50 lines. Satur- -

dav, Choice
Over 100 pairs Men's fine welt shoes, suitable for work and dress wear, for- merly sold at $3.00 to $3.50. Choice

0iI 311
Ik
--

d?o

?

PaOU

EXTRA SPECIAL
Pepperell 10-- unbleached sheeting, 2 to
piece), worth 30c. Per yard
4

6

yard lengths, (sold only by tho

MEN'S HATS

IOC

t ((
ipl.UU

Another lot of those $2.00 to $3.00 hats will go on sale Saturday at

tf

Choice

IF YOU DONT COME TO OUR STORE SATURDAY, DONT SAY ANYTHING ABOUT IT IF YOU DONT WANT
TO HEAR "APRIL FOOL."

T. A. MUIRHEAD & COMPANY
r,r.
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S. M. W1IAXTON, Editor.
T. L. WELCH, Butlnm Mtruitr
With Kutl" "0
in Tueumenrl mid
n whole summer's work before tin lion,
we nre in condition lo stand n little

war

In

the cnetu republic.

An oeenIonnl north wind and n shell
of lee on the writer trough mornings n rt
indicative nf approaching KttMer. Two
weeks more, however, ntul spring ought
to lie nut of danger.
The new electric Pnnntnln lit tin'
ru nn n full hlnt.
Hlk lirug Store
and there In not it hotter or more nul
tury ml. I drink llxturc in the Territory
of New Mexico. It bepenk elcnnll
ne
nml health in lti vcrv apntirancc
iiml It keit in perfect enmlitlon lor the
service It l expected to ierforiu.
I

If von want waterworks for the
the mutter lietore the
city look
o you
ilnle of the election arrive
11

V
reiich n conclusion wit limit fu
lug about it when your Imllot should
he going into the box. Kvcr.v Amer
leun should he a limn ami Mile hit
sentiments, keeping in iiiitnl of course.
I lie welfme ot
hit community ami conn
tv nml country.

inn

TUB COMMISSION

MEXICO'S WEALTHEST MAN
Not unlike the Inlglilv elate of Kiel
AT KOSWELL
thin Une we ate old putriHin. who used to own ttemcii
iu
KUcwere
printing the full text of the law fur doiit tract nf laud around New York
the ruiniuistinn plnu nf city xoveru and whose tvvay wn mote powerful
We have printed It many timet than that of the mott puissant feud
meut
bcfoie, but It can not be too cniefully nl baton in Kurope. it that of (leu. Don
of the tnte of
ntudled by the cltlrctis of Itowell.
l.uis Terrnf.n.
It will ttmid it. We cnu Hud no Chihuahua, owner of more than half
within it wide botin
tiling bad In it. Many rati about the tint Ininl
recall not beln In It, but at we nev Intln, nn. I llin rt.li.il Infill ill tlvliil
did lieliee in that form ot ioei.il
Hi wealth i entimnted at not Ie
Urn. tlilt It not u drawback, but rath- than to.(KU,000 gold uud many etimnte
er the continry, In our etiltnatlou. it much higher. Terraas is of liitetett
lheie it no iucatln but thnt with the at thl time, for tunny people are saviirdliiamc, deUnlnn ing that he uud hit soii ln law, Knriipie
proper itovernln
the dittlet of the committloiiett, it it Creel, are rcponihle for the rebellion
amply Mirilelcnt to neoure an rxemp in Mexico.
lar
form of loniinittinu Koieriiiiirnt.
Hen. Don l.uis Terraas has lived all
Such an ordlnnnce thouhl properly tct hi life iu Chihuahua.
Ill parent
forth that ejjc ol 'lie t'oinmiitionert were small land owner define the In
When
thouhl mt at cit clerk tteatiirer, au vasion of Mexico dy the
other at ttrret couuuittioiiet, uud v ou. Mexico began to try for freedom from
vVitla a proper dlvltion of dut
there it the foreign Invader Terraa, then a
no iUittiou
that the service of the voting man without Influence, tailing
people n
be much improved.
with i small body nf valiant follower
So much for the phytical feature ol built up n force tutlicient to drive the
the matter. The reinaimliK cotitideru Krelich nut of the northern part of Mex
linn ate whe'her the piople care to ico
Later when the French were de
chrniL fiom the pietvn: form of
fented in the south and the empire o
and putt from the repti-teu- t
erthrown with the death of Maximilian.
i.tixe loriii.
Terrnrn took charge of the portion of
Another it lntliet thev cotiidci that Mexico now comprising the tate of
,uol,il.tioii uud the ptreut dry admin Chihuahua.
ist rut inn hat been given a fall trial,
Later crime Dinr. and Terraa lent
l If iiiurte notlilny
it tald about liceute hi aid in subduing ami forming the
It doc not need to
in the petition.
lepiiblic, receiving hi reward "to hn vil!erihody with any tcnte at all and to hold" the tnte of t'hihuahun.
lie.
knowt that if the ennnnitlon elected Nominally
he was elected governor
it wet. it will grant license mid vice lleally he wa made the do
of the
veta. It will be up to the people to state, and while he hn not held otllee
acomini'ioti,
elret a wit or dr
a governor continually he hn dictated
cording to wneMier they want o ictuin the election of every
otic who ha been
to liceute or not. It will be tettleit at chosen and mostly the mantle ha fal
hat one nlee'lon. It nould be foolih to j leu on the shoulder of some of hl fam
line mure than one election to ettlci ily. Therein lie the caue of the pre,
he tame iuctiuii. It it the M'titible ,iml tut rebellion, t'itieu
of I'liiliunhua
uar-Iproper thing to look tie dilution
who have tnken up arm against the

riQllT

"bo,,

r--r

Thnt hfiselwll inie of the Newt Intt
week hut home fruit already, and theie
it mi orgliiiiiitloo perfected nml tev
ernl hundred dollar ruled to begin the
pretend that the
summer's campaign. The plan of tea
te-was sllggeted intteiut ot
illation of the matter to the peoon ticket
nMng the limine men for donation? ple it the word of bud citienhi i
for the tupport of the local game thi' nolitli. The people have a right to
year, nml It hut gone like n prnlrie tire. ,iM nhal tliei want, at auv time that
Nenrly everybody ititeretcd in the hey want it. If they now want the
a
omiuit-tinlorui. with or without
port hnvp purchiited teiitou tick!.
ihiiis, tliey thonld have it.
good deal ol
The city it making
The petition now read.v to be
fntt out in tlii- new park lutely. The
to the council i tigned by more
whole thing htit been plowed up mot linn the leipilted fne hundred citien.
bole dug for treet which will be put .Hid we do not believe there - an ille-.a- l
Tint block it in the
our right away.
name mi the lit. It I certain that
given the bitt eiticlithlp Ot the town it
Second Mctiee Aildillon urn". w
tid
the city by the lute Tel. T. W. llemHIi
on it. owning a big 'tialot
who could tie far enough ahead to un- ity of the property in it. Mnyot Veal
derstand that women ami children of
wie in toying thnt he will comply
luciiuirarl would need neh a place for tvith 'hat teiitinii. and oibmlt tin mat
piitible
tet ami recreation. The park thouhl ler to the people at the
be named for thl enrlv and honored
me.
for
settler. To call it lleman I'ark would
Thete it nbvoliiteU no
only be giving hit I ie honor'.! e.oat.
uiip.rntion .iml
teem.
lime i let tnt
The oler who tinned the pe
ibute
ITS INCONSISTENCY.
ition are acting entiielv withiu their
t
The Philadelphia Ledger thus
ilglit. A man's view on ctu and
ou the Arlouii constitution:
interumciital matter ate In own. lie
the people of Arizona hud not
entitled lo them, without challenge,
put Into their new constitution a
nut it a majority tttppott lilt .tand. It
for the recall of the judiciary,
hould be the law of the land.
it It likely that I're.ldeiit Tnft would
To ay that because a man dlllei
have given hit approval to the con from you that he it a rnn'iil or an
enrred and ArUonn would now be
hellion. i not
or a
prepaied for her tlrtt Stale election. Hie part of mnnllinf or reaton. (Sood
The recall feature wat at impolitic at iien coiitcientioutlv dltlei ou every line
argument ad ..f thought, lltliet good men change
The
It it unsound.
for the recall it singularly hen mind upon most important prnb
vauced
It it that for twenty yeai
llloglcul.
em,.
It it their privilege, and they
corporations have dictated the ap . hould be jirotected from
lt
or in
piiiiitrnent of Ariona judges, and that itiiHtinn ot every form in the pipp
these have coutisted of enrpetbagger
the rightt ot eitlretithip.
lo.nl hackt. lint
and broken-dowThere hnt been too much hillings
with popular elect lout under State gate, under funcy dret.et, in llowell.
hood the judiciary will be chosen by It it time that wat being stopped.
It
Arionnn from Aruonu. There will i time that the people were allowed
be no longer Pedcrnl appointmentt to to cxprevi their deire without coer
local olllce and the people, who are . on of anv ort. It It time thnt 'he
now demanding the initiative ai.d the
thnt rulet hnnld be a fair ma
referendum, ouuht to be atitled with loiitv. inspired bv calm reaton.
judge chosen by theinsvlvei by direel
In the light thnt now appear, itievi
o'o
table, while it it to be a huge meaure
oetweeu detnocratf, the ItegitterTn
WANT SANITARIUM
.one meant lo intitt that there thouhl
game
m
the
Alninogordo it petting
fair play between all fact ion" and
with euthiitiattu and it now making ie
ill contending principle?.
lug
a
laud
t determined effort to
It will initt that it a man believet
fraternal stinilnriuin for that place.
.ieente and saloon he shall nut
in
says:
Alumngordo
"News"
The
therefor, but nllnwed hit tontti
ibiiteit
The Ie or the crowd in attendance
iiitioutil right to ,0 believe.
at the tuns meeting latt night ludi
It he think that we should have the
gnrdo wants that
Alu
that
cute
form of government, he mut
ol i oii"iii,-io- n
Woodmen
miniloriuui which the
to think to without being
allowed
be
wett
in
the World will ettablith
called
nnmet.
Teiat, New Mexico or Arizona. It
If it it hit opinion that the ,aloon
wat the decision of the meeting that
be forever kept out he should
idiouhl
tpeeial icprcscntntivn"
one or
allowed
to ay n. ami work n, hard
be
to
delcfjate,
regular
with
the
be tent
it
can
for
he
lay the claims of Alnmugordo before
Thi thnll be u fail tight, if we inn
uny eotninittee which may be np
pointed to invest Igutu the claim of have any influence upon it- .- Itotwell
ItcgiMcr Tribune.
the teveral lowut and eltieji whi'-'l- i
ot the tiii.i
will bill for the
SENATORIAL OAO RULE
torlum.
A committee of live wan appointed
The Katun Itange has the following
to draft nn Invitation, which will be
hunch of congress, " which will voice
carried by the Alamo;rodo delegation the sentiment of the people of
to the convention at Mlucrul Well
in general:
o

p.

11

pie-Pitte-

-

pii-en-

ecue

.

com-mcnt-

"If

Ji-u-

no-r- e

committee of three wiim appointed
"It the national legislators mean
to ollolt the fundi uevetHary to tie business
and wish to legislate for the
ray the expenten of the tpeclal
welfare, n rule might be
nation'
eoinuiltteet
That thoto
better thnn the cloture or
adopted
mean buxlneioi U evidenced by the fuel
gag rule which would make Impon-slidthe
tlilt
enruettly
working
ore
both
that
a marked the
A

such confusion
inornlnK,
closing day of the recent session of
Tho committee which wnn appoint
rtl will draft an invitation which will emigres.
'Make it compulsory to finish, pass
ipre the keutlment of the entire
ItuninetPi
ami
sl;n all appropriation bills one
Alamo
The
community.
Men' Ulub alto will forward an Invi- vvpek before the close of the session,
tation, which alto will bo for all of leaving one whole week In vrhleh to
AlamoKutdo, but will more enpecially enact other legislation ou Its merits.
"The spectacle nf a mun like Owen
carry the invitation of the btiNinet in
It would not be uiiiim to have threatening to leave measure, providulto an invitation from the Hoard of ing for the expenditure of 1700,000,-OIW)- ,
representing about all the work
County UommUionerii. It will be
inoperavrell to indicate to the Woodmen that accomplished by the
everybody In Alumoftordo In a (Irru tive while he played horse with on exbeliever in the lltnesa of Alamoordo traneous matter Is enough to make the
for the Kunltorlutn, and that every legislative bodies m the old world
body li Interested iu the propoiltlou.
snicker out Innd and the American
It U the opinion of the Tucumcari people weak.
"Uilng the vast financial measures
News that Alnmogordo oflleerN more ami
"hoot" in political
jtrenter advantage a n location for for
eanltoriuni puroe than any other wupplng Is merely an outrage on evcommunity of the aoutbwfit. The ell ery voter who hel
plure the memmate ! unexcelled, we believe, iu North ber In the position to no disgrace the
America, aud ne hope to tee the Wood- - nation,"

teret.

sea-Io- n,

horse-tradin-

taea

ttltct

torlua.

AUmogordo for their isal

"WtidmDn'

will bo

It."

Section 1H. This net thnll take ef
feel ami be In I nice fium .mil .iflei it
passage
Hoswell Ileglslci Tiibuue.

'TEAR A POISON"
Preached at the Center Street

M.

E.

Church, Sunday, March 20, 1011,
la. 41:1(1. "rear thou not lor I am

Willi

thee, etc."

are inoial. a well a
fact, evptythlng thnt in uny
wny effects the real welfme of the race
li
ease to be merely polithal.
All

emotion

menial.

In

or llnmicial and becomes intensely per
soiial and ethlcnl. A usual, the holy
cripturc and the bet knowledge of
science, hnve come to agteemeut deelur
iug thnt our emotion have to do with
our physical, mental uud spiritual self.
Science has joined with revelation iu
declaring that all emotions are either
food and medicine, ot they are poison
and death.
Knvy, auger, Jealousy arc mental pol
son, ami often do become physical tox
In thnt cut up our nerve
and break
Love, hope, lallh
down our tissues.
mid kindness me the food and uicdl
cine that save nml pieerve the whole
man.
I' ai is a poison. It, dangeis should
be a.oi .ed: it efleet, huiilied.
Tear i the result of upeltll ion. born
of ignoiance. We fear manv tilings that
are harmless, because, like children in
thai
the dark, we see the holegndlln
do not exist. Slowlv our fear of chaim.
ciiisis. chant, witchery and iucmita
Hon pa,. Slowly we ate learning thai
there I only potency for good or e il
The only man that
in CIIAltACTKK.
needs to fear I the man who lui, gen
dered fear dy walking iu in ami in

dlirkne.

of de
I'ear i, an acknowledgement
feat. The man who is afraid of him
self and the powers tiod hat given him,
who t afraid that (lod will not rewatd
present government declare thnt Ter righteousness nml cleanliness that man
rnrns and hi clan have gobbled up i alieady whipped in the battle of life.
Chihuahua ; that they can only live We u I. again and ngalu, to hear the
there now- a peon; that those In pow master cry, "lie of good cheer. I have
er atp growing richer and richer everv overcome the world."
people
dav, while tin
are
Car dishonors Hod ami my own pow
muion
growing poorer and poorer.
er. Hod hn promised and made his
He hns ptoven him
Shot! of stature, weaetied and wrlnk promise good.
led, with hit short, white beard and his self iu thi- - world, both in individual
Mexican cowboy dress, he walks the lives ami In national destinies, iiml hut
treet of Chihuahua today iu spite ot made man SCI'IIKM K. If I am not
hi seventv-eigh- t
venrt, calmly collect ii weakling mid a craven, I am so thoriug hi 1'J per cent nml apparently tin ough nl mv own tin and will f ill ln'.
advise,) that there i a rebellion in his Cod intended, and mitde it poitue. for
lealm winch threaten, to strip him of me to be gieater than all nnd every
the power he ha wielded for mote than hindrance that earth or hell could oiler
Mo
.tesiit aid, "thi i the victory Hint ov
eait.
YOl'It
irioiueth the world I'.VKN
" 'nl.v that man need, to fear
COMMISSION PLAN
Full Text of the Lawr Which Is About Satan, who hat lived a life a devllitli
Only that iiimi
To Be Submitted to the People
and impule.
, to fear hell, who lias made the
Of Roswell.
li
Section II After the passage of this condition for hell in lu own heart
nr town having Mo- popu Let ii, face the world mid our work
n't anv
and by comply with the perfect love that eattetli out
lation herein
ot tint act as to fear, remembering the Master's piom
with
provision
the
iug
adoption and the plnu of elect ion and le. "He that overeometh shall inherit
iu all other respect a it may apply ALL TIIINHS."
.1. 1'. HIMXJI'KTII.
to the purpo,e thereof, may adopt a
a, the
known
plan ot government
NOTICE Or SALE.
' commission
plan,' to tie governed
In the I list i nt Court of the Sixth
than two not
by a mayor ami not b
of the Terill.ilV of
more than four eommlsiniiert, all of .liidieial Ulsttlct
and
for the
within
Mex
New
whom shall be elected at large, lesulents
I
ii ut y nt ljuav
togethei
of the city, and when elded,
)
C. II. CheiiiMilt. plaintiff.
with the other ollicert df signaled dy
v
No.s.'l
and
this act to be elected, shall organize
I
Kaley.
deteudaut.
Horace
shall divide the government ot the cits
heiebv given that, wherea.
i
into such department liv an onlinaiu'e Notice
dav of Mat eh. 1011. the
on
the
of sail enmmistinners which 'irdinance
named plaintiff C II. Chenutilt.
above
ami
shall determine the power, duties
did obtain imlgtuent agaiut the above
inupox t of anv department, and each named defendant. Horace I'asley. in
dy
over
presided
be
department thnll
aid colli t and .n said cause in the sum
either .i mnvor or member of the coin
at
wfth tntere! thel
tllft.'.lM.
of
missini, and in event such plan as sped
ol ten per cent per utinntn
rate
the
,
lied in thi section hould be adopted bv
troit) and alter the date of ,nld judg
any city in this territory, the mayor
i t . and
i he cost
ol ald suit, ami
shall receive a compensation annually
nit it wn decreed
in said
wheiea.
of tl.siMi, and and other inembu ol the
that the trust deed tied ou and set
commission shall receive a compensation
mt in the plaint ifl ' complaint in said
nnnnnllv of
,4i0 each, and they hnll
be foieclosed and the property
not be otherwise emplovid, and the said
Iccrihed to wit, the SKI, of
thel
salaries shall be paid fiom eitv fund See. ti. Tvvp lo.
II ."Hi K. N. M. I'
ami in the manner as the eommistinn
M
de old bv a special IUIltel ap
inav determine, and all law governing pointed bv th
urt. and wheiea.
cities in thi territory and not iticon I. the underigneil. wn in said cause
tittcnt with the provision of this aet. appointed by the court lis special mas
and special charter citte. shall applv
let to sell Mini i enl estate, Now. there
to and govern cities organized under
loie. notice i heiebv given that I. Hen
this section, and thev thnll have nil pow iv Swan, special tnastei in said cause,
er specified in law now in force iu this will, ou the '.'I'd May of May, lull, at
errltorv which power shall lie exercised the hoill ol o i , clock A. M.. at the
through tin- - commission by ordinances lli.lit iIimii of Hie colltt hotce al Tu
Mid resolution lawfully pnei ami in
clinical i, luav County, New Mexico,
force in .my city under Its former
expose lor sale and ell lo the highest
ion. shall remain in force until blddei thetefoi tm
all ot the
unleaded or tepenled by the commission above described
leal estate for the
elected timid thl" section,
purpose of satlslyiug the judgment in
The territorial limit of ,uch eitv Mild cause rendered.
mv
i' it ties
ig
shall remain the nme as under il for nature tin :tlsi day of March, lull
mer organization until charge, a pro
i
Henry swan, Special
viiled by taw, and all rights ami pro), llollomau A. McKlroy. Attorney
for
which were I'lmntiff. Tiicunicari. N. M.
erty of evdv
I I It
vested In my eitv under it formei or
Host table hoard and room tl.'iii
iu the nmc under per vveek at Citimp House.
gnnlntlon. shall
tf
the organisation herein 'outemplated
and provided for in thl section, ami no
NOTICE rOE PUULIOATION
right or linbilitv either In favor nf or Department of the Interior, I. S. Land
I lllice
against it, existing nt the time nml no
at Tucumciirl, N. M.
by
March id, 11M1
ui or prosecution shall be
such change: provided, that after the
Notice i hcrchv given that William
passage nf this law, no finnehise for (i. Thompson, ni liMrnnca, N. M., who,
a public utility thnll be granted by n on Dec. I.'i, Hum, made II. II. Serial No.
eitv council or other governing body OIL'TnU, foi Ni... SWI,, Hec. II and li'a
of any eitv or town In the Territory of 8K',, Sec. I.'.. Twp. tt N, Hnnge III li.
New Mexico, until the proposition of N. M. I'. Mernliaii, has Hied notice of
granting said franchise hns been sub- Intention to make Finn I Cominntntion
mitted to the qualified electors of said Proof, to establish cImIiii lo the land
city nr town and approved bv a ma.jorl fbove described, before the
t.iicr
tv of said electors.
and Iteceivei, I s Land Olhce nl 'I i
Any ninyor, city council, board of eumcari, N". M on the L'Mrd lav of
county commissioners, or other gov May, 1011.
erning board falling, neglect big or re('laitniint names as witnesses: C. i
fusing lo perforin nny duty Imposed Hill. Charles Hill, f.'harlle Kdwaids,
upon him or them by this act, shall be William llullard, all of
N
guilty of n misdemeanor and shall be M.
-punished by a fine nf not less than
!
t
it. A Prentice, lleglstur.
twenty-fivdollar f$2ft). mid not to
exceed one hundred dollnrs aiflO). or "TRIP ACROSS THE CONTINENT"
A slereoplicon lecture entitled
"A
Imprisonment for not less than five or
more than thirty dnys or both such trip across II
ontlnent" by Hip Hpv
line and Imprisonments, at the dlsere (Ipo. II, Varnev, will be given nudei the
tlnn of the court trying the ene. Kneh auspice of the Civic Department of the
twenty-fou- r
hour' failure to perform Hay View Club. April Htli, to help
any duty imposed upon him or them by well the fund for the Improvements to
the provitlon of thi act (ball constl be made on the park. Purl her details
will be given iu the next iuue,
tut . Mparate offense.
-
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MOTHEK'S OLUU HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETINO
The

Motlici

Club held

most iiiteretlilig meeting in its shnit
hlstniv III the High School
n.loiinin
on last I'rulav alteruooti with an no
The piogram
usiinllv bilge attendance
Has mie of the best ami the obio'tv
I vvete uhlv handled.
Tvvn iiiiki
iliseu
olo bv Mi
a piano
ch! number
I'riilll nml a vocal number bv Mi
tllllton, vvete gteatly Hi joyed and ap
pleeinted. The subject ieu,scil weir
'('ale ol Contiigloiit )tpHet, " 'ileroi

Walei,"

in

After selling two cars of the common flour we aro
fully convinced that there is nothing like the Lyon's
Best Flour. We have handled the Lyon's flour for

"Sinn

"The Housefly,'

of rood" ami "1'iaod in
I oih
I." by Mi'sdaliie Sliittghtei. Mm,
dusky, lli'dgpeth, llotiohoo and Mist
respectively, eneb papei
lllggeittall
showing tpeeial research and piepaia
Snpt. Ilofer teporled tplendnl
lion.
movement, siat
plogless in the
tug that With the Iliad" on hand and
the book. eoutribuled a scleete I tilnan
of ii vet Ol book ami iu addition .mtir
tepmt-woulthing like ."oo government
defore very long lie readv fn
ute. A movement I now on foot li
piovlde handsome mission furniture tot
the lldiarv room. Mmiy metnder
inalned nflei the program wn over ,.
cxlimllic the book. A picnic for tln
I tm
school uud the mother was pirn
i
gm-to
be
lleeital
Pay
nml
the
rhoi
rimer fm
In tin
ar future by Ml
the lienellt of the library fund wat di
It wn also moved ami cariied
cussed
that the Mother's Club, of which then-aishould entei
ovei fifty meludei
the New Mexico Sttite I'eilcratnui nl
Wolileli' Clubs ii a chillier club ami
member vvete urgid to pay their due, .it
once in order that the fee of 20i- pel
I
eitplta be available a IVdornt
ami thoc who did not an
Many did
me through so thai this tub
urged ti
luav enter the federation before tl
plratiou of the stipulated thirtv dav.
lary

I

Back to the
Lyon's Best

f the

Cn re

years, and every sack we have sold
two and one-halhas been a trade builder, and a good word for the
store. We have just received a car of this flour, and
wo solicit your orders for flour, groceries and frosh
meats.
f

1

d

Cookies and Crackers
a large shipment of
and if you want
cookies,
crackers and
try this new line.
snappy and
up-to-dat-

Hew.

11

.

erimlip'e.
Tmi
mi.
I la
I lio. ultite
nines
C.ip-sleli,

Ml'sollll Mixed,
I'rmcess,
l.rll.ili.'ole.
i 'I
Inti'

--

II

Tablet,

v

New sboy s,

I

Messuia Crlp,
I'ain Snilii.
i ily
I'lo
King I l.i I Li.

I

,,

Li'ii'

.

Vnm,

Viim

.

LIBRARY BENEFIT

a

-

U Ml.

II,
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Hit mg.
I

'the people of Tueiinicuri ate aiiti-- l
veiling of April the th
a treat on tl
iu the High School Auditorium, tl
eaion being a recital by Mi, smah H
t'lmer foi the benefit of the school Ii
Mis I'lmer'
is ot
brnrv
high an order and o well known .u 'I
'hnt no eoiumeiit i' neee,'.i
I'lip fund will be lli it o p'irc'illse ler
nitllte for the llbmry ntul We bespeak
for Mi, I'lmer a dirge nml nppiei-ilive audience. The program will be
given a outlined below:
iu .lime
I. Knee-Deelit ley
A Similiir
'2.
Anonymous
:t.
.lohn lliown's Hlg Sitter's Wedding
.1). li. Locks
I.
Ilanna .lane
Mis
MeKenr.lc
I'lano Solo
V Will kill" Home With Von
.
Hvroti Williams
il. A u Old I'luved (Hit Song ..
liitey
T.
Mux Adder
The Hook Ciuivtiei
1'rnf. Henderson
Clarinet Solo
Tlie lloboliuk
Tlie A Id) tie
(i.
Tl
ouitshlp of Mile Stnmlith.
Longfellow
III. Illrth of Little llombev
Ilickeu

just received

Wo have

..

f.

nnri.

'

I

I'hilopenn,

Wofford

White

&

GROCERIES AND MEATS

JORDAN
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Halleiigei left fur In, lititmIntnl. liiWH, Inst week,
..
Messrs Will nml Joe t'liilrrviiM.
gum- - to Texns to work for n w
Mr. nnd Mr, .lim .Ionian made . i.u- itiess trip to Tiieninenri thn iltt .i tin
week.
Miss Mary Cade gtkVP a patty Thur-i- y
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on ii. in, nml
it
- ' .nl at ti: .1 Sun
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in
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Tin

tin-

to sharp all

mv ne. I

i

il

iirtipy.

It

Pa-

night,
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M. Ilnvl hn retnriiel to hi clnim
TRAIN SCHEDULE
oenr .Inrdati.
im
Mr. Stephen ha returned to hi
Mouuialn Time
tor n fdr day.
Uock Island West Round
Mr. I'rlcaer mnde n btitines trip to
Departutt
Arrival
Tiieiimenri the first of the veek.
N'o. nn
Ht.'IO a, in.
S: 10 a. in.
METHODIST LADIES
uns reioriieo iu ins einniU' No. I
lion
7 :H0 p. m.
7:.10 p. Ill,
ENJOY SOCIAL AFTERNOON suuiiivvptt or .lorUMii.
:'2'2 a. in.
No .1
4tl'J a. tit.
The Ladle of the M. C. Church,
I. A. Woiidwiinl made a luitinett Hip
Hnrk Island East Round
inuth Wi'te i haimitiglv eiilerliiiued nt tn Tueiitiicari the hist of tint weel,
tt.'li) a. m.
No. 8
I: IU a. m.
the parsonage no Moinlav afteiuoou by
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Williams took din No. .11
p. m.
7:.'10 p. in.
":I0
.
Mr-Itev. ami
Iledgpeth at the monthly ner with Mr. nnd Mrs .lim .lordan Hon
No. I
p. lit.
p. m.
social lueeting nf the II, M. Society.
lay.
Tuciitiicarl-Memphls
CiinvciMitinii,
music and needlework
Ho II
II in p. m. No. y c,:Ui a. m.
wete indulged in. concluding with il
Send the iliiidren to Iiml, at un
Dawou
Rranch 8. W.
dainty luiieln on. The next social will be
Vo IS :i ii r.
No
llggs. ttoliertt ,v I'h. k.
llntler
a. m.
in
held at the home of the preMildil. Mrs,
.1
W. Campbell, one mouth from dale.
NOTICE
- promise to be most ptem
These
I
Wilt
be
nut
riapousilili- t.
tho-were
ant. Among
preenl
Hittsiiti, Sandusky. Campbell. debts coiitracted bv .vlmnl l'i,l,.
ri-l- ll
M
KlfcMH'd. WILLI
l'
Ilurton, lltttlei, Sander, Muiiheail. Slior
wood. Well,, lavs, A kins, Tompkins,
Hopper, I'otter. ami Mi
I'riietl.
NOT YET
Whiirton, CrolVord. Klkio. Whliinorp.
Tliorn Is nothing In the repm'
Sue r
hrt cvervit.nu elje fails.
Tueilllicmi in giiing lo liavi- I
I. ,,
In i.
Ja pr iiration and leinale
LOST: A Kola nut vvtiieh elmrtn. en-- j erv in l lie near future Then. h.i I
'jin-ihry i,. e t!)e supreme
reiiit-J)- ,
U j thi, .ands have tcsliiicd.
raved a follow: II. K. (I. on front, untiling (if Hip tort under
nleiat mi,
crossed rifles witli
mi back
l,
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AHD
I'oslimister Cartel, when
i
Manila. August Is'i amiiiid edgi-l."STOMACH TROUBLE
'
it we
it u the
nicdi ine ever old
llewanl.
111 iilll With .'i tl,-I'll - '.
cr n i u(;ri ia counter.
l
i i
II
I. HI Itlt- tl.l- '!'
..l .
Ii'l'll- .

.
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SALE PRICES
Are For Cash

Israel s

t

7

Monday is

xrxutanHHHl

Bargain Feast

SALE PRICES
Are For

I

Casl

19 Gent Day

On Monday any article in our store that sells for
25 cents, any yard of goods that sells for 25 cents

Ma-ite-

Monday And Monday Only 1 9c.

rt

Tuesday is 39 Gent Day

aff-ct- ed

Any 50c article, garment or yard of silk or dress goods
or anything else on which the regular price is 50c

Tuesday And Tuesday Only 39c
Wednesday Is 82 Cent Day
Any $1.00 article, anything on which the regular
price is $1.00 no matter what it is

Wednesday And Wednesday Only 82c

e

Sale Prices

I

AR.E FOR. CASH

Israel's

Sale Prices
A

K

OK CASH

I

" Wpiili'innnn

Social and Personal Mention

KiHi l(niiii- imp.

'

will

In?

It."

HAY VIIJW CLUB ENT1JH

IAINBD

Wiifrmil

rrnnlnx.

i

Y MHK.

'

due .if i
the
tin nn N
In

inml pleitMiiit " I'l'tiim in
nl IIip llnv
iew 'lull Imih
tiiiviti)! hnrn
ilHi e till" week nil Hip linnil Iii
with
liia rfllinli tlpflf tills pity.
lurk
Sl'P Hill llhlillt
nil l ptPa.
I.
lnml
Mr. II. ! Tlmiiixin n lo- Mi'. I. .'II. Ii'
Iilmy l'i IIIP ,V
Mra .1. II, (riI.v upPiii ShbiIhv nml
twpnt HiPinliPr hh1 evprni une.tk i .ink
lllll.li ,, ...i.K,(l nllH, Mil H
" WpIiIpIIIHIIII'ii Will he ."
putt nr Hip UOPk nt lm(nn with rp
,., ft,,,,,. ,V
IIIP
luhnniiim it f Hip line wnnthei nml wpip
Kit., M
Hii' Hill for pvp yhapa nn. I
A
n pprfpi t
hnattwi
amply n pnlil
iin in. 'I.- inliny iirm r lunik mul,
.Ini'k l;illiiin ia line tmlnt from Mm. Ttiumimtl llPPila
nit r.Mfiirt ItlH
ft nt.. I .Inlnmrr nf KmiH'..
Hp
V'nm V'ian nli tifftrml litminp
In Tin'iiinenri Pnrlpty. TIip pruKruin nf
Klii" Kmiwia i t.itilBie. Ui.rrnnl
Win Tmni i miiMiiH Itm rpniili'in
i
n ilpputy uliprlff.
tin' itn wna f I pii tiy Mpilniiip- - .tnr
wilt nf Hip rnilriinit In iIip itp Hhi'ip
linn. I'.. I'. flnltpgn. pfnliiliiPiil pnll
(II. I liiii.itnm, t.'rnlTiirit. Ueurne hinl
SVt'lileniiinn'i will tip If."
hp Iih ri'ipntly fliilnlii'.! n wpII
ttml will Ipinn nf ('nl mi Cmitily l In Hip rlly Mnirlipml nml Infill (villi Hip 1ipI nf
All (ho inmlr tuwt ranttp nt Hip
Tnri
phly nt wtpr fur rnriPii pm
ialtint: Ill" uiislii Hun. V V. Unite Orient ii I wimiantinml, ttip niuit mngn-lmAiiii'ili'flii.
HHIPI
un uf Hip I'. H l.nmt Oftlcp.
'"i"W nml n pnpnr nn Mn- uhl ami
n nil tli- mnii, lm
iwit tpvprnl
IJKXT: ThriH. n..nm
nlmip
TllRl new liuti'l l liilillllllj! lip liPHI tn Hi'H hterpturp uf ttulin. er
fH
In Ttii'iiiiidirl.
hnriM, $7.1111, Twn lilnrka
nf Hip 'iiiiiplnlluii nn wpI ,i Hip Iteetur Imilil pn.
'I'lic tPhimU nil
TIip
In IUiip Wntpr 'nlbnlli- Chnrcb.
Will p on iihiiiiIiIn inn nml Hip I'lmt N'nllunnl Hunk with
it ip rnmifllltPP rppnripil wnrk
plenlettliijj- - I'rlilny,
nmtp
imyiiipn.
it lllilnlii'il pelililp illll ia n lii'llilliflll pruirpiii)i on IIip ptRrn mul
tnr
n
imp
nt
Hu
Slereiiif
tn
gltp
futit
W I'. Ilui'lmiinn lm a txmiitit I hp Ili.li
TIip
A. It. UACltHII.
mi
Main
nml
liiillilln.
inriier uf
Si'puihI will Illlike nn lllipri lull nn lure fur Hip liPliPflt uf Hip nililli- PlllPr
Ihmm l.hery llRrti.
IlPV. .1. II,
nf lliiliili'tipii'
pt. Ill'itxpPlli Wil ii Wl'IrlllllP
priae
Hip fill lire.
M, A. Hypr ppnf !nt Stn.ihit in fhp mMff thmiinh I hi'
WpiliiPnlny m ill lalliila in
will lissial the llllltl'll wlttl
linpat
nml
IIuIiip
TIip
HiipIpIv
Hip
M
III
nf
MIiiiIi
rniunry ulih in family.
Ml In InrfMH, VthPfP III' M"" will
iiuipilHkili.
Hii
II' t. Viniiet i ill an
K. t'lmreli. Siiiitti, met Willi Mr. .1. I.
Klnjj Kniisn ia ciimliiii. Wiiffnnl & Uf. .1. W. CnmplH-l- l nf tlii.
my it r en lit- npprppintpil liel in pm
pit
nflprnunn.
It
Mtuiili
Iliilxpetli
liiiinpiii.
wb
WJiIIp.
''Imri'h
Hip IPPtlirP.
Tlie rlnli M ill ini'Pt
Iip aik inl nirelmjt' nml n Inrxe niutiln r Hint lll
Ilurr.v Scliwnrl
Attortipy HppI llnllmniiii
of Chlengu
n
wi,1 ppi
next ttfel, wiih Mra. A. I) lioi.leiitipr?.
tiiptnlier nml annals
tf
if
pippnt
Km ii xpvprnl ilny up Inat wppk.
nl ilnt in
niHrillii Ihi" WPi'k nn Ifji,,
flip nest llieeliiiK will Iip Hip reseiilnr
WAXTttDi-Uii- hi,
ippriJI.tn.
Hp
nf
InKiniHM.
ii
In
Mimrp
rpprmpnt
V.
Ih.'ri'
V.
th.
Allfiiiipy
n. in ,Vmn
miii.tlily 1nitiiea iiipptinie nml will meet
.M. It. Uiililrnln.ru
AiMreM Orvllle Smltli, IIiiiImiii,
HjiC
in n ntt nytiiu.'
illln "I'lprnl lny nn tpgnl tmnltteaa.
it till' l lllltl'll
N'. M.. ui
'. II. Ilniikln, Tiieiinii'iiri. N
thp Wintprn I'nliin Tpli'Mmph Cn.
Hi inn'. I In- - Hiflmlnnl oil mn at All.u
M.
II. P. 0. KLK8 WILL
wn In la pity Tnpitay tMt
A. Mrlinnnlil, who innvpil hl fmnll
INHTALL ArillL 12tli.
Inp tin' timli.
in Hnlhart. Tpxhk, tma m.w gnnt in I'mi
rmflT M. E. C1IUHCH
TIip liiallilllll inn uf Hip iillli'('l
uf the
I'lli'ihN Imvp (irniiiUml tn rppiin Vir ImmiI. Urpunn, nml If hp finil Hip i nnnln
HcIiihiI, 10 it. in.. Premium; II
Snmlliv
IMki l.uije nf till, eilv will lie lntlillnl
miiI Cnjeliab t
"lulu
for Hip lid. hp lmH' tn ttlll inntti' hU limm
n in,, nml
p. in.. .Inniur Lpiikup .1
Hip
'I'll
I'Vi'iiih);
I'JHi.
nf
pril
lliprp
hi
lean p. Ill T!ll ItlPIIIP uf Hip
in thu fntnrp.
ni'iv City Pink.
nmi iiniy ills
nr Iniltie nllleel" fur
term nf
W. I.. Hnlon. Hip IJmlpp Mpnhniil.
Iip
th
Cullinaiullliti
will
il.'ii. H. Vnrupy wilt uVlhpr oiip
"
'iiuiitlia nml niie ltntre fur n 'pun nl I'linraP
.
wn In tin' oily yp.atprilnv iittpuilinu
'hnrpli"
In Hip pvpiiIiih tie Hipmip
f hi fmiiiin kvmrw in Hip iipnr fn
TIip rntpr i na ful uIn i'i ypiir.
turp for tin- Itny VIpw HpriIIii; CIhI.
Imnl Inialnpn.
Iip "TIip Mnrsl nml Hie UwhI
will
i:lilleil Killer. .1. W. "cirri ; KippiiipiI
p
TIip
Mtin." I'mypriiiPi'lliii; Wwln-'ailiiwill Mi iti'livcri'il in tin' I.einlliii; Kiii(!lil,
IIiim'Ii.'iII jjiiiiiU nt Tlii ViimtIi'iiii
I. .1. I'intiiKHii; l
I'.M'fyliuily ttelei.mpi).
nitije nt 7 :."!(.
('iliitnlilii l'linimj!mp!) nml tpenti.. M. I!. Clnirrli. Kntiih, nml tlir pmrppili tppiueil liii I Knliilit. It. . Cniilipr; IN
.
r.
C. I.
Will
tn thp pnlilir park.
lit 'Dip Amerlrnii.
t.etneil ,i nrllit Kliiylil, llei'il llnlln
A
'pinl
W.
rnr f S.
it. I. Tliuiniia nml fnmilv wlm hnvp
Ulllrlnln jm.io
nmi: Seeri iiry. II. S. Wnltim; Treiunr
fpi'il I ntp i - nlrpinly
tlrat pq
I
miiiip limp
!
pr. T. II. t mli'ia; Tvlpr, tlariir Snmlua
Toxn. limp tv pi) thrmiuli Tin inn StitntilH.v mul
HpiI
- Intilt up fur fpm.
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Hip
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Hi,Thpir
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M
iiirni'il in TiiPiiniriiri.
k : C
tlsit wh
I'liiauna, TriHlep nml It. A. tuwn
Cm.
llenllv
I't
hii
rintPiii'p Sinlilt nml wlfp of Knnn rpnult nf Hip rprpnt ilprialnn In put n I'rpiilii'p. ' i'p);iitp tn tlie llniml I,ihIkp.
City, nip Iii'ip in vllt Imr fnllier, A. lllllltpil I r ii in nml in 'ill pn irp hut Hip
SATURDAY MARKET PRES
MmnphU ti thp llnpk I ! ml.
WANTKDi in liiiilp n lenin uf liny
I ri r t xluit ti
wlin U vpry lili.
HYTEIUtW LADIES AID
linrap.4 wcliililni! I'JOO fur rntt It. Ilnrin'n
II 1(1) Krhonl
Ihip
i
mil
Tlie l.mliea' A ill nf Hip I're.hv terlllll
Wp tpl yniir pyp ffpp. IJIitr
pVpii yeiira nhl nml without n lileuiiali.
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Baking Powder
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home baking easy
gives
nicer, better and
and
cleaner food than the "ready-made- ."
There Is no baking
powder or preparation like it
or equal to it for quickly and
periectly making the delicate
hot biscuit, hot bread, mullln,
cake and pastry.
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No Alum

No Lime Phosphates
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"Alum In baking powder Is dan
gcrous and should be prohibited.'

Prof. Schweitzer, State Univ., Mo.
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Refrigerators
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Vtnii' r.'ivtip nf rccciil (Imp ndtii'psscd In "The I'enple's Store" is at hand
a i ii we are settdiim volt the samples asked for together with some others, which
f think will interest hoth yonrseH'and neiirhhors. The Galatea Cloth is a first.
flas tiiality. es'tecially serviceahle I'lirehiltlreii's wear and ymi need not fear
it
fudiiitf. It is UT inches wide and at 17'.jc per yard we doiiht if yon will
liml its ettial ftir the purpose yon name. The York Seersucker and Ivanhoe
Ginghams come as yon will notice in particularly dainty colorings this season,
and the irrcnt variety of patterns both in liright and ipiiet elVeets make seh
t urns easy whether for yoniitf people or those of mature years.
We think ymi will say that the Cheviot Shirtings at l()c are equal toanv 'von have bought at 1'2 ..e, and that the patterns will suit vonr 'Mnen
I

-

-
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TAINS AT CARDS

Solo Agents
for tlie
The Best Wood
Refrigerator Made

Mra. C MlIP Stllllllll Wlla
un lint Tiipailny iifterniiim

White Frost.
-

New Summer Goods

i?

10.00 Xew

I'erfeetion Oil Stove.

I

l

Imr- Imr- Imr- -

nor.
$2.45 for the Imrnep (lasolinc Stoves,
$2.85 for tlie 2 liitrner (lasoline Stoves.
$4.25 for the II lm met (lasoline Stoves.
1

i

u'l our prices
Nose, linliher ami 'anvas.
Call ami

on

(

litaranteil

nt n

THE WOMAN'S CLUB ALSO
ENTERS THE NEW MEXtef.v
ICO STATE FEDERATION

pliilmriitp emit party, the ciii'at lUt in
elmlini! nliniit thilty llvp iiiiiiiph. W Ii
plllfpil III apt I'll tlllilpa, the fori tl
tVH
iiiitp winiipra nf iho prlpit IipIiik Mrt.
Km I llpurifp, Ural prlp. eunalailny nf n
mul n enn
limiil piiiiiteil enp mul aniu-pr- .
iippy.
Kulntinn
prize uf ii .In n ii l
wlili'h fell tu Hip Int uf Mra. Sliprwuml.
Tiixnlulif
lllll ill'.' IIip Wlilat pprlml
iviii aeivpil mul nl ll i I'lllaiun n ilirep- eiiiiiae liiiii'lieuli twin api veil ill Hip IiiIiIp
liy Hip lmlpa naalalpil lit' M.ailiime
l'he
Hut iilum, Snnili'iH mul Muirlnvul.
IlltilPil UllPata Iiii'IiiiIpiI Meaillllliea llnelll
Z Cpilv, I'limutiN. Hnriluii, Alier, CniiNuit.
Iturliell, Cutllp. Sliill.'lilPr, Killer. I'ren

i

"

folks."

linat-(.-

l

ner.
$8.95 for the

Hip

-t

V cnii i'ivr yuii any style op size in lefpitfcratill s. Iir.uesi ami liest .stuck in Town.

$4.65 fur the .r'iVil) New Peffeeliun Oil Sluve,
nee.
Oil Stove,
$6.85 lor the.tS.IKI New

i

Korecastiiitf the coming warm summer days please see the prefty White
Goods and printed Lawns, Batistes and Fancy Novelty Fabrics of which we
send you samples ranging from 10 to 25c. We have hoth lower and higher
priced goods, hut the popular demand runs along the line of these figures. The
Mysotes and other Silken Dress Fabrics priced at ll'tc upwards, do not, we think
rciiiirc any words of ours to rccoinniend them to your instant favor. They
wear well and are cheaper this season than last year. Concerning Ladies'
White Shirt Waists it is pretty generally conceded that our line is the finest ever shown in Tneiuiicari and that the prices are very reasonable. Kor .fl.OO, .1 .125
and iiU .."() we can send you garments, which only a short time ago commanded
nearly double these figures. We have all sizes from ,V2 to 42. .May we hope that
in the near future you will find it convenient to visit our Big Store and thus become more fully acquainted witli the different stocks, in the meantime please
command us for anything you may desire in the way of information or samples
and kindly advise your friends to do tlie same.
Thanking you for past generous patronage and hoping to merit a continuance of the same we remain,
Very respect fullv yours,

The Wuiiimi - Chili met mi lift Sji
mililt lllli'lllnntl lit the ph namit linti.,
uf Mr, tteaa Mini were ileliullt fllllt en
Tin
lerlnineil liy thla piipnlnr
r I nut ui'i'iii retii e uf the itftpr
imi- -l
n uu.
iniiiii wna Hint uf putting ihrnii-'l- i
Hun In enter the New Mexii-- Mlnle I'eil
lni-le- a.

etnliiiii uf

Wuiiipii '

l'lnl.

Turn

iik-i- i

r

hmii-- r
- tin liuniir uf hntiiik' t Ii r
elulia in I he fpileri't inn. Ml hiitiur '
Hip prutfipaaivp wuiiipii uf mir ellt'
The prilieipnl fpiitnrea nf Hip nflpr
nniin 'a prnuriini wen' the ipihIIiip nml
uf ii tine niniffiiiip nrtielp un
pniulitiuiia in MpxIi-i- i In
ra. Cuiller
nml n ri'iuliii)! frum llnrnhl HpII Wpijflit.
Dnvlil-mI.llllplun.
Ipiir"i).
i.
(lie, Ktnna'
Meailnniea K
I'lminiumi, "The I'lieriiwiieil Kiiif."
A. 1). Unlilenlieru, Clmilfh.
K. t 'In rk mul Klaurt were lulinltti-i- l
na
Cluip
llurmmi, Slierwuml, llulluinmi.
new iiipinliprH mnt
twn
fur
fiiiiil I nn , Mnuri', Clieiimill. Hp
mini,
ntlipr ineiiilieia preaeliteil.
liiiimliuu, .IiiupII,
Itmiifle iiml
lur,
hu-

npplii-iitiuii-

Mil VPN.

.awn

The American Furniture Co.

J.

R.

WELLS BELLS RESTAURANT

TOR RENT
Two, three nml four room liminea, rill
Iii'uilro nt I). A, I! el more
litimlipr Cniiipuny.
tf

II. U'elN hiii audi hl reatmiriiiit nn
Hunt Mil In atii'et tu W. I'. Kelniit. wlin
ia iiuw in I'liurifP mul fppilini! Hip Imu
Hull lliiniti mul Kmipy ilnnelnj; tniifjhl
ury ninti na fnat iih he run mnlic hlr nt Cnlu k Hut t rick m Dmii'liiK Acnileiiiy.
wn nt know n.
Arrmlo Thenter.
.1.

I

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG 00.

1

t

V

FOR SAI.K:

120 acre pntentoil land
Plain Largo Jmt louth of Tucum
carl Mountain, Itiver cuta off about
ill acre of out corner, all the rut level
Mini water may be had at twelve to
twenty feet. Ilottom land and rleb a
may be bad lo the county, Inquire at
Veivi office for prlcri ami term.
tf
uti

2-- 1

I

I

1

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Pcpnrtment of thn Interior, 1. 8 I, and

at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
111 1
March
Notice is hereby (liven that .Inlin I:
Masscy, of Klrk. N. M.. who. on April
Sl. 1007. ninde II. K. Nn. 17451. Hcrlal
N'n. 07fl!.
for S'K'i, Sec. lit. Twp. 7
N. llanije Ml K. X. M. I'. Meriillan. has
fllcd iiutlce ot Intention to mn'to Pinal
ntiimiitntlnu I'roof, to ril nllili claim
to the laud alien e i. scribed, before I.
V. Williams.
I. 8. rntniiilssloiier. at
Miinloek. X. M., on the 22nd Anv of
Mny. Kill.
Pliilinant nnmc n witnesses; It.
Kcaiin, Hue Wnrren. Sr.. W. II. Wil
Hams,
nint. all of Klrk. X. M.
I 1 'it
II. A. I'rentiee. KecNter
Office

2.

I

f

j

Lawn Fencing1

jj

r

f

Will help the look of your property 100 per
cent. OUR LAWN FENCE will help it 200
percent. Our line of Lawn Hose. Hoes, Rakes
etc, arc very complete.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
lleparment of the Interior. I'. S l.mul
Olliee at Tlli'llliienri, X M
1011
March
Xntlee l hereby yhen that Snn
Wei'liw, widow of A. T. Kojier d''e "d
of tuav. X. M who. mi Oct 12. lim"'
made It. K Xo. 0430, Serial Xo 0l27i
for N'W'i, Sec. 0. Twp. h X. Itnne !
K. X. M. I'. Meridian, ha tiled notice i
intention to make I'iunl I'ixe Veai
I'riinf, tn entiihlUh elalm ti the laml
above ilcx'ribeil, befoie the I.'eyUtei
and Iteeeiver. I'. S. Land Oillee at Tu
X. M. on the !'th da "f Ma

Wiedemann

I.

I

WATCH FOR OUR CAR OF BUGGIES.

C. C.

I

CHA?MW

Will Be It

?5

ASK THE MAN

1011.

JEt. 18H rUNEhAL WITH

('laiiuaut name n wltnei
I,
Hunt, John MuninKcc, llcnrv lluiiin
eutt. .Imiiei IliimU, nil of Quiiv. X M
l(. A. Prentice. Itejii-ti- -i

NO DEAD

MERRY MAIDENb MEET
WITH MISB VARNEY
New Vtirk. Mnri'li. A funeral pit
Tin' irl of Hie viiuiio,cr set were
rillll' f ti ll tllllMllll pi'tSI.IIS wil limit
mi last "aturday nttcruoon at
li body, has been sane tinned liy Mnvnr
and Mrs.
Invinir on application nt orthodox t)if pleasant Imiiii' nf
Vnrticy.
'I'lir
entire
idub
membership
Jewish worshiper at tin- old t'hrlstt
Street Syiiiiuiiciic n ntlv destriivcd wiis present without a single exception.
by llri. The ceremonial will murk tln 1'lincli was played at three table and
iiclitioii nf tin' jiime a di'llttlitburial tomorrow of siicred relies taken at Hi
tiiMfhiM.it nt ji'bitlm- and m
fill
I
troiii tn ttiit.it mill Is Til. to be tlu fltst
crriim with caki wn served by Mri.
of lt kind over bold In America.
Vnrney and the vniithful
The
Ancient bonks of llelirnie law mid
seitN wlin enjoyed thi' afti'mouu were:
pold ninl silver ornaments from .1. riis.
Until
llcttie Allen. Janet Kller.
lem will lie conveyed 1m colli ii in the
Muini'tti'
Sandusky. Sallle i 'rufford.
tin1
r
Wui:nnril of
"Inn. Two htm
.
I.itlli'liiu, Maple Neafus, Maple
ilri-ciirrlfip's ill follow 'he hearts, Nettfus. .Ilia Whltiunrc,
Lois Vnrnc,,
while nh army nf the orthodox
.leanmiie itnek. Mat tie l(cee Weill Mini
will march nn fiMit, A religious
llntti Stark. The club will meet with
ceremony will Ik lii'bl over the relies
ilia Whitinutc next.
in n synoijnjitie and the liiNrehers will
llii'ii proceed
tn Ihv1ii fi'iiH'ti'ry.
IT OROWS HAIR
Ilrunklyii, where tln cnll'tiH wit. be buried.
Here are Tacts We Want You to Prove
At Our Risk
ARBOR DAY
Mar eliun u it may
Ite.xall
Tin- - school ami tin' Mother'
rown hair on
Club ".i.'l" Hair Tonic hn
united tiulay in celelirntlne; Arbm (lay head that were mice Imld. Of course,
with a picnic at tln llliii' Water.. A in unue nt thee eai" Mere Hie hair
iii'liminary exercise took place on Hit' riMit dead, nnr had the
taken nn
school uroiimU at li o'clock wln-i- i tln a tilaed, hlny appearance.
school and club helped in iiintinf
ItexHit "OH" Hair Tonic act M'ien
t
tn tin proclamation isuci tillenlly,
rovinj; the yerins which
liV (loveriior
the cilltclllMnn are iiually roponoilde for baldne. It
Mill.
of the short proyram .hildren and pur j penetrate tn the roots of the hair, stun
ent
were Imndled into the
nititiL' tilntini: niul tiouriliin
It it a
them.
conveyances mi drove out to he cohh- must pleasant toil, t necessity, it is deli
try, Mr. Ilniiilllon ltNiHK NimlK niter
ntelv perfiiuie.l. and will lint yinil nor
ed bis ur.oiiti.l-- . A delixlittiil dat rn permaiieiitly stain the hair.
pajiieinii the ushmI Knst lines which
t
We want von to "ft a tinttle ..f lle.till
.'it mainly in vet tint' next to the M.'l" Hair Tonic and use it as directed.
jireal heart of Xntiire and iHitsidi- nt a If t does not relieve scalp irritntlnn,
itollwhtful pi cnie iliiiuer. The small Imi
retm-tdanilrutl. preietit the hair from
nis in his )ibiry at Hie swimuiui); Imle frilling nut ninl promote an increased
and we are ",1ml tn be aide tn report no jernwth nf hair, ami ,n eerv way "jUe
tragic i'iiiit,iuciicc thu far.
.n' iic Htisfnetinii. simplv enuie back
and 1. 11 us, and without question or
Pf)lt SAM-:- :
New residence
five fnrtmitltv we will hand back to you e
roonn, fen I, trees, lawn,
ond out tri pcm. vim paid us fm it. Two sines.
bliildlnt!, two lure pontics, A bargain
and
Snlil .nh at out store- tf sold for cash. Inquire at New of-Ktk
Ifex.ill Mine
The
I'ltiu
lice.
2 11 tf. si,,,,., rnnwell and Slieltm,. Piop.
j

lt'.

NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION
)eariuctit of the Interior, I'. S. I.ainl

-

i.t'sl

-

liote.

Hai.

1 1

li--

-

con-ST-

-

e

1

I

.

'

P. Williauiv 1'.
MiiriiiM'k, X. M
May. 1011.

S.

CAR I

,

A

B. SIMPSON,

Vice-Preside-

nt

GtOROti, Cashier

YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO KNOW
IVople who entrust their money to a hunk want
to know (and have a riulit to know isometliin of its
financial strength. We reeognize t hat right in full
and gladly furnish depositors with a list of stockholders and directors. Furthermore, we publish reports,
from time to time, showing the condition of the liank.
Copies thereof are on file for your inspection. Our
hank is the oldest in the city. We solicit your hanking account, and call your attention to our past record
with which you are well acquainted.

STOCKHOLDERS
W. II. Fuqua. Pres. First National Hank of Amarillo,

Texas.
Fdwards, Pres. National Hank of Commerce,
St. Louis, iMo.
Henry (iokc, Pres. First National Brink, Raton.
.J. S. Chestnut, Asst. Cashier, First National Bank
Amarillo, Texas.
Edward It Wright, U. S. District .Judge
A. J?. Carter, Postmaster.
A. "B. Simpson, A. B. Simpson l.umhor Co.
Joseph Israel, Merchant.
I. C. Barnes, Barnes & Rankin, Furniture.
Donald Stewart, Mgr. dross, Kolly & Co.
II. B. Jones, President.
Enrl deorge, Cashier.
H, F.

1

f'onitiiliniier.

on the 22ml dn

!

Claimant tiameo n wltnce: S. S
McKlroy, W. I). Howurd, .1. M. Sinai-- .
W. P. Howard, all of Ard. N M.
It.

A.

Itej-i.ie-

NOTICE
department of

Or

CONTEST,

the Interim,
Stales Land Olhce.

,.,

Tiicniiicari, N.
Maieh ?,
Contest No. ,tS52.
To Mr .1 nh it W. Iluublit of

I'niteil

lull.
spring-Held-

.

Contestee:

uotilieil that .Solm
chllinaiiii who "ives
Vet, New
Mexico, as ins post olliee address, did
on IVIiruary il, JIM I, tile in this ollico
ins
ciitroboiated application to
oiliest and secure tl
iiucellatioii of
our llouii-tea- il.
No.
Cnlry
lll0!l,
serial So ulliiln made April II, 100!',
lor i:... SWi, ami SUj i'.x of See-:- ,
Twp. ,s N. nf Umioe y K. N. M.
Principal Meridian, and as grounds lor
his contest lie alleges Unit ,anl entry-malias d
rted and wholh abaiiilon
d 'ml cut r lor inure tliim nine uiiihtlis
last past, prior to the IIIiiik of this
cm.
let. etc Von ate. thetefote, fur-lie i notilled that the said dllcoiitliim.
will l.e taken by this olliee as having
i.een cniifesseil by you, and your said
ntry will be canceled thereumler with
nit your further rip,t to he heutd therein, either hefore this olliee nr nn ap
peal, if iiii fail to Hie in this ollico
within twenty day alter the FOfltTII
publication
of tins notice, us shown
helow. onr unswer. under oath, speeilb
itll
meeting ami lespomliiiK
these
allcyiitioip. nf contest, or if you tail
within that time tu lilu m this ultice
due proof that you have nerved u copy
of your answer on the mi, I contestant
either in person or by roistered mini.
If litis service is uiuilit Uy tie delitery
of a copy of your unswer to the contestant in person, proof wf such service
must lie either thu said enntcstunt '
written acknowledKinciit of his receipt
of the copy, showing tho ilute of its
rweipt, or the aUiduvit of the person
by whom tlm delivury wus minlc at at
iii when mid where the copy was ilu
liveredi if mudii by registered mull,
proof of such service must consist of
tile iillldnvli of the peron by whom
the copy wan inuileil ntnlliiK when and
the post ollico to which it wa mailed,
am) thin affidavit tiiuit be accompanied by the pontinuHter'a receipt for the
--

i'AIIM PON SAI.K:
IfiO ucrci two
II. U. BOON
and one half tiillri from Tucumcari.
Attorney ud Counielor at Law
fenced, good two room rock house, It v OBiie Telephone Hulldli' Pint Street
ItiK water and about twenty acres can TUCUMOAIll,
:.
NKW MKXICO
be Irrigated. Patented laud. Inquire
O. MAO HTANTIL
nf the Tucumcari Ncwi.
Dentlit
Ofllc
ri.iiiu 4
NOTICE OP rUHLICATION
lirael Ituildin.
lehphone No. Afl,
In the llistiiel I'oiirt,
Tff I'MCMtl. :: :: NKW MKVICO
Nr., s;-- t
t'olllitt of IJllllt.
UK U S. COUI.TEU
N. I'. Tiiiibetg.
Trustre ami A. Paul'
Oentttt
Meel, dinitiist rotor, of the estate ot Olliee liileriialioual
ll.inli
lluildino.
l'rwl W. Atiilersun, decenspii, pliiiiitilT.
Teleplione No. Ct
vs.
'nrCIIMfAHI.
t: :: NKW MKXICt
W. M. Wilo noil Atlleriea II. VVitn. de
felolailts.
The said ilefenilants.
. M. Wile nud
Vtneiii n II. Wil are hereby ii.ililied
tlint ii suit in frirerlnsiire hn bpen coin
men.... I iiyHinsl them In the llislrict
'unit tor tlie fount i u tnny, Tern
lory of New Mexico, by said S. P Tun
licrjj, Trostep find A. Pnul Sley. 1. Ad
minlstrator of the estnte of I'red V
Audio. on. deceused. Plninlllls praying
iudifiueiii apniiist ilefcmlants in the sum
.nr. ii.", with ten per cent interest,
nt
same l.ciop interest, attorney's fees,
mid principal of a note executed by de
fendaiits. to i'red V. Anderson, on No.
tli. Il"is for .'U'.00. seemed by a
deed ot trust on pioperty, commencing
at a -- .int 11211 7 Id North of the SIJ cor
ner ot the NIJ'i NWIJ. Sec. 22. Twp.
III. Ilanj;e III'. Kast. N. M. P. M.. thence
I.'l..
In leet north to the rluht nf wn
I
Mi. r. It. I. A K. P. II. I!, thence
sw ..i,,i, il,.. rluht of way fence IS."!
2 In le.t. thence south 211 feel: thence
iast o , in f,.,. K, , pine,, of l.yii-liiliV- ,
one nele of land, the
sNijie
unite or les.. That this
deed of trust be folci'loscil, a special
mast, r Bppoliited by the court, and the
propci tv M,ld to satisfy sabl indebted
and for costs uf this action. That
unless they enter of cause to be enter
fd their nppeartinci- in said suit on in
before Mn- - 2Hh day ! Mat. A. I. mil.
decree I'm I'linfessu therein will be
lender, d against them.
Chas. I'. Downs, Clerk.
(S;.W.,
Herb. It. Wright, Dep.
Iloll'iuian & McKlroy, Tucuincuri, New
t
Mexico, .i.inrncy for plaint iff.

nc,

-

23-l-

PROFESSIONAL

THE FIRST NATIONAL ANK
TucwHcari, New Mexico.

0f vTlu'0ly Wntlonal

Bank in TuctUMui

M. It. KOUIi
I'uueral Director anil Embalmer
TKI.KPIIONK NO. Ilti
II."!.'. Second Street. Itraidelice 1'p.ti.irs
Tl'flt.MCAIll.
:: :: NKW MKXIUO.

O.

jjtltitMtil3USKr&tt&?

!tT

JMaBBMKaWwKaStBala8L)Jlw

H

V. W. MOORE

AttonteyatLaw
Olliir Iiruel IJulldiuK", Hooina S and fi.
TKI.KPIIONK 170
TUCIJMiAHI i : : NKW MKXICO
HOLLOMAN

It McEXiBOY

Attomeyi-at-La-

federal
TUCUMUAHI,

J.

ti

llank Hldg.
i: NKW MKXICO.

City Cleaning and Hat Works

D. CUTLIP

Attorneyat-L-

a

Indpe nf Probate Court, Quay County
Olliee at Court Houie.'
Thiril St.
'Phone 4
TUCUMOAKI,
:: i: NKW MKXICO.

217 East Main Street

Phone 346

4444444444444444444t4V44444t44

W. W. MAYES
Attoraey-at-La-

Front Part Sun Ofllce.
Phoue 84

Tuctitncarl,

N. M.

DB BIC1IABD COTJLBON
Fhyalctan It durseon
.1
dotrt weit of Flret National liaiik,
Main Street.
Telepnone No. 186.
Beildeuce Phone 230
TIIfl'MCAItl. t: :: NKW MKXICO
O. II. rfiBOUSON
Phyilclan k Surgeon

We wish to announce to the thrifty people of Tucumcari, owing to the great demand and success we
are having witli our Savings Department, that we

have ordered and now have on hand another supply
of Home Savings Banks. If you have not one for
yoursolf, wife or child, come and get one.

Ofllce and Iteelitence, Main Street
Telephone No. 180
TUCUMOAKI.
ti n NKW MKXICO

Pour per cent compound interest paid on Savings

CARDS

DR. II. D. NICHOLS
Phyilclan fc Uurgeon
Ofllce Kait Main
DON'TI DON'TII DON'TIII
Telephone 3f,n
Let your contruct until you figure with TUCUMCARI,
ti tt NKW MKXICO.
M. T. LAWINO
DR. J. EDVWN MANNEY
Contractor and Builder.
Phyaiclan It Bariton
Vatcen Ilulldlng, Second Door Kait
DAVIDSON ft BXATOP,
Attoraeya-at-LaElk Drug Store
'Phone 85,
1 UCUMCAKI,
Ilea. 'Phone 171
ti tt NKW MKXICO
TUCUMOARI,
r. tt NKW MKXICO.

a

i!"H(

a

MIOflu

TUCUMCARI,

DdllK
A.

.V

0
A

(I
NEW MEXICO

0. l(oiueinnre

W. (J. Joseph
Irs. Thonmui & Noble, Hurn. In cliurpt
JOBEPH
TUO0MOABI IIOBPI'iAI.
Archltecta and Structural Engineer.

ROQUEMORE

Tucumcari,

ntntf in your aimwer the Will
pout

It

N. M.

R1UHBK

letter.

You should

I

!

Prentice, lten.let.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Ilepiirttueut of the lutetiur. I' S l.niol
Oce at Tucuiiieari, N. M
Match II. l!'ll.
Notice is heivby j;icii that
l.inl
It I'ariiiack. of San .Ion. N. M, wlm.
mi April Is, Ituiil, made lluiuestcad
Kntry No.
2ii. Serial No. ir.s.'i", f,,i
SV I',. See. I.'. Twp !l N. Iltinye .H
I'.., N. M I'. Meridian, has filed notice
nf intention to make Final I'ive Vear
Proof, to estnblisli claim tn the laud
ilmte li'rilo.il, luifoie the lleyUter
.Hid Ueceitet. I"
hand Ofliee. at Tu
, li
l
dnv
cuiuenri. V M nn ttie
April. IIMI.
laiinanl nniue ns witnossin.:
II. It.
Home. San .Ion, N M
Alex Aston,
Mien. N. M Ktn llmwoui". Tiietitiicari,
V. M .1 W Atkins. Snn .Ion. N. M.
I I" "it
II. A PltKNTIi'i:.

Inn aie lietcliy

President

,

Xeltn-(loode-

Mn.,

H. B. JONES,

I

Olliee at Tueuiili'ari. X. M.
March 2ii. 1011
Not ice it herebt
Hint
nf Ard, N. M.. who. mi Austin
2. 1007. made II. K. Nn. lO.lili). Serial
Xo.
for XW'i, See. IV, Twp " X
Itanue HI K, N. M. I. Meridian. hn
tiled notice of Intention to make Final
('niumutntinti Proof, to etabli"li elaiih
to the land above deicribcd. befnrc I.

Amarillo, Texaa
at

MURRAY

Architect

furnish plans and specification
dud estimates on all kinds of buildings.

Prlrate

Corner Main and Adaraa Slreeta '
Telephone No, 60.
H. W.
Hunreon for R. I.
aid 0. R. I, P. Rallwayi.

name nf the
oilier to which you de
sire future notice be sen I tn you.
r, H. BARB, D, V. S.
TUCIt.MCAHl,
NKW MKXICO
It. A. PUKNTIOK, IlegUtcr.
Regularly Oommliilonad
N. V. OAM.KU08, Iteceivor.
DR. B. T. HBRRINO
Live Stock Sanitary Inspector N. M.
Duto of Ut publication Mirclt 11, 1011
Phyitclan
and Surseon
Oenoral Practice
l)to-o- f
2nd. publication March 18, 1011 Ofllce Itoomi 1,
2, and ,1, llerrlng
OOce and raaldtne Corner Aber and
Data of 31 publication March 23, 1011
Residence Routh Hccond Street
lionroe Street!. Telephone 230 "day or
Ditto of 4th publication April 1, 1011, OOlct
Phone 100 Rtiidtnca Phone 130 night.

HAAS THE TAILOR
Headquarters for Ladies and Gentlemen's

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
Center Street Between First And Second Streets.

roil publication.

NOTim:
' mi.

Store

Drug

Elk

'III,.

'

i

' '
I'.--

l.:.j.

S

I

l,

.it

MiihIi HI, Mill
lirli by l II llillt

'

I 'm he i
M., wlm, mi An

OjiIp.
I'mV. iiimii'
!

i

Knlrt
'Hi N "lyj.VI, (2nil. It'll. Ail
v
N'j Nl:"', 8ne. t$ mi.l Wi
i
r. Twp. ti ft, Uu)c as !;..
',.
M
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No Job Too Large or Too Small
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ELLIS FEED STORE
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Corner First and Center Streets, Phone 327
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it. :iu i;, x. m. i. m mn nii-i- ndti.-- oi
iiitt'iitlon to Miuk
1'lnnl l'ivt- Vutir
iIhImi to tliw liiml
I'roof. to
mIiihc ilpwrilipil, lieforti tlie Um-hlV, S. I.hihI Onii'r, lit Tun
nml
X. M., on tlio Iblh iliiv ol
iiiHPnri.
April. IIUI.
ClHliniint ii h liii'ii nn witni HiM: (,'ln"(li-A.
I'. V. HvlTiiur, .laiiion llnrviiy,

Ortid' nl 'I'liiMiiiiiiirl, X. M,
Mn nli (I, IUII.
.1.
Nnlli'c i licii-liffUcn l list A
ilNhi-r- ,
X. M., wlm, on April
of lliinli-y- ,
!, IDUn, inmli- - II. C. Xo. "M2, HviIhI Xo.
Hrc. Ill nnil Aild
olOir. fur I hi- - M-;iII. l:. for NWI', XWVi Sof.
tift
MW,, SWi, Hl'.Vt, H'f.
Sr. 0ISOS7.
i K, X. M.
nil in Twp. 10 X, II
P. MpruliHii, (ink llli'il uotii'H .if inUiiilioii
o tiiRi-rimil I 'I v.)
I'lu.if, to
inliliuli pIhiiii to tin' IhiiiI hIiom iImtIIi
-- It
lii'fori' I lie Itt''lsler nml Kiti-Ivit- ,
I". S. Umi Oillro Ml
X. M.,
in tlm st Ii liny of April, lull.
CliiiiiiHiil
iiiiim-tin wllii. twin: Hi. ii
UllyorD, .1. C. (.'liHiulien, W. II. Ilnhi-r- ,
ill nf IIhiiI'-v- ,
N. M., Aitlmr ((union,
r Tii.'iiiii.'firi, X. M.
It. A. I'ri'iitlep, ltp(litpr.

I

lil.'.l ti.iti-of inlplillitit In
'mill l'ip Vcfir I'riwif,
Ii
Iiiiiij tu t lie laml mIhim lew-rlHif lpii.ler ami Rneeipr, V.
X. M, ntl
I.i'.l I till, e,
.'
-- f A.iil.
il. lii
mil.

..

Jan-el-l

NOTICE 1'OU PUBLICATION

hi Inn. nl

i

I.

-

ij

.

inii-niio-

NOTIC
ii'j ii' iiifi

ii

! Confectioners

M.--

1

li'ii til
.1

i

imf,
il.v

I

'

tain for the season, and we
are now ready to accommodate the community with

i

s. i.NBtt
M.. tin Hip lith

N

1.

foun-

i

, i il.i-i- l,

u

.i

ltniii-li-ii-

liil.IWi pImIih lu tho Inn.l
Irofiilti 'I'ltii Ueplnt.--

.I.

We have opened our

In i"i

In

Xo.

for Sty

01.113,

X

The

.Men

dmr-ribed-

ltiitpr

,

lay of April,

1011.

(.'laiiiiant niiiiii". as vitte.M: Win
l. Mel).iri. Win. P. Itnmln, Win. T.
Mai.iii(.'ll, Henry I,. Ilitiiiiliiitt, all nf
Jiitiy. X. M.
i

I

St

It. A.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
of the Interior, I. S. I.aml
Oflloo at
X. M.
February 25. 101 1.
Not iru U hereby filvuu that ('. It.
Hell, of l.oyd, X. M., who, on I), (ember
10, 1005, made II. K. Xo. 07.11, Serial
Vo. 07.11, for XWi, See. 11, Twp. 0 X.
I.'mie .11 P., X. M. P. Meridian, Im die, I
mil b e of intention to make Final Five
Vear Proof to exlablUlt
tn the
lnml above dencribcr, befnr.- the lteln
ter uml Iteeiever, P. S. I.mnl Olliee ut
Tiiciiniinri, X. M., on the 2lnt day of
Dppiirtiiieitl

Ikhind

The

Kiiur.

Call

And

See

Oscar Sandusky

See..

uml 8'i XWV4, See. 3.1, Twp. 0 X.
Ilariye 30 K, X. M. P. Meridian, lum
Hied itotlro of intent ion to make Final
Pi vt Vear Proof, to ontablMi claim to
,
the land above
before the
uml
V. 8. I.nnd Of
lire, ut Ttieiiinruri. X. M., on thu lltk,
:tS

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
McCRAE, Prop.
NYuly tTiiiiicil wiib the latest modern innchin-i-r.ol'
I'at i'oni.e a hnine institution with a pay-ro- ll
nmre that T'iO per month. We iruarantee Satisl'ao-ttoi- i
under tlu inanajjeiiicnt of a thoroughly praeti-- i
al Latintlry Man of twenty years experience.
All (larinents
ami Button Sewed On
C. L.

v.

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 102 AND WE WILL DO TIIE REST

-

ViiKUfl.

Electric Theater

mu.

Clulmmit tiiitiit-an wltneip.: ,Iop
lackMtn, T. A. Wnynp, both of Tiienm-earl- ,
X. M., W. P. Kelmiy. It. O. Abor
erotiible, Lot It of I.oyil, X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Iteniatcr.
POIt SAl,K: ISO acren patented lnml
on Plum I.nrfjo Junt nouth of Tn rum
carl Mountain. Hlver ruin nIT nboitt
nix neren of one comer, all the rent level
and water may bo bad nt twelve to
twenty feet. Ilnttotn lnml and rich an
limy be had In thr county. Iutptlre at
Newn odlcp for prli-cnnd teltnn. 211 tf

NOTICE TOR PUBLIOATION
Oepttrttnent nf tho lulorlnr, IJ. 8. Land
Onico at Tiicitntcnrl, X. M.
February

28, 1011

Xntlce In hereby utveii that Xoah
Venable, of Tucumrnrl, X. M., who, on
Mnreh 12, IPOn, made II. I. Xn. 750(1.
Serial Xo. 045.15, for SW
Sec. 12,
Twp. 12 N. Itanpe .11 K, N. M. P. Merld
inn, linn (lied notice nf Intention (n
make Final Five Year Prnof, to entab-Hurlalm tn the lnml above described,
before the Itefjlnter and Receiver, TJ. 8.
Land Office at Tucumrnrl, New Mexico,
on tho 18th dny of April, 1011.
Clnlmant names ns wltneincm OcorKe
Newman, Vernon Nowinnn, Marlon
Klines, Fred Surguy, all of Tucumcari,
New Mexico,
R. A. rrentlce, Register.

r

-

Wc Arc

nouth frnnt eorner lot, 21x11'.'
well fenced iu the lluuhnuau Addillnu
to Ttieuuteiirl, within two hundred yardn
of Round IImim $125.00. On Terms of
desired. F.vuui Ileulty Co.
A (.'nnd

We are in a elstss by ourselves in the Moving Pie-tiir- e
Itti.siness. The best going is what you see every
evening at the ICleetrie.
An Kvening of Imiii for I'lverybody is what we offer '
at the Kleetl'ie.
J

H. N. PORTER, Mgr.

MONEY

LOANED

ON REAL ESTATE

TimclRasy Payments

Long:

Reliable ItcprcHuntiilivcH WmttcU

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
Ft, Worth Texas and Jackson Mississippi

White Elephant Saloon
A.

.

DAUBER,

Proprietor

Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back

BONDED WHISKEY

NOTICE rdR PUBLICATION
Depart men t of thn Interior, U. H. Laud
Uftlce at Tucutncnri, N. M,
March 0, lUII.
Xotlco Is hereby ghvu t but Allen .1.
linker, of llauley, X. M.. who, un Apill
9, 1900, made II," K. Xu. :wt, Serial No.
U40IS for the NK'4 Mic. 31 and Add
11. B. for NWIJ NWW Sec. 32, 8 to
HWVi, SWVJ SKYt. Hec. S!U. 8er. 012087,
r'LM OO, all In Twp. 10 X, II. SU B, X. M.
P. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make Filial I'ive Year Proof, to es
tnbllsh claim to the land nbuve dcicrili
ed, before the lieglstor and llecelver,
V. H. !.and Ofllee at Tucumcari, X. M
oil the 18th day of April, ll'll.
Claimant names as wituesesi lieu
Kilgore, .1. O. Chamber, W. II. linker,
nil of llsnlcy, X. M., Arthur (lorduti,
tiility of the llvl!et chick ever hatch of Tucumcari, X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Iteglnter.
rd, o that it Mill be in unod condition ;i.ll-3- t
to tnke titipc or ome other iiiliurnl.
NOTICE TOR PUBiilCATION.
Deparlmviit of the Inlenor. I'. S l.aml
TOR CONSTIPATION
tlilleo at Tucumrwii. X. M.
A Medicine that Does Not Coat Any
Match r, 1HII.
thing Unless It Cures
Notice i heieby given that William
The active medicinal ingredient ot I.. Taylor, of Kit k. X. M . wtio, on .lune
i
Heinll Orderlii', which
miotic, 2. llmii, made Homestead llntry, Xo.
tnntelcs
mid cnlotle, I an entireli
Hl22, for .SWi4, Se. 21, Twp. 7 N.
MendiiMi ha
new dicnverv. Coinbiiiid with othet Itauge .10 !.' Xew Mex
,rcniPv vr.lunble li.rediei,t,. it form tiled notice of tttt nit rnn to make I'inal
a lierfpi.t
r,Tulatnr lllt,.,,ll)Bi I'oiumutaliou 1'iimiI, to establish claim
ttexnll to the land utiiite desciihed. befoie The
nvKorl.ir mid Mrei.Kthencr.
il
I.. IV
,)rlpf, !(. ,.,,, Ukp ,.ntlllv Illia nr,. I'mted State l
no,,,lp for ttitr aKreenblene
to tli. ham, at Muiilnch. N. M, on t lie L' tin
liy ol April, IUI1.
,inlnte ami cutlcncx of action. The
In i iiihh t nuine. a. w it liens,..-Austin
do not cnu.e yrlplnu or nnv dNncreeii
M.. Leg (I.
bb efiert of inconvenience,
llruiiMiu, ol KnK,
1'iillke other prepnrntloii for a like Tuyloi, .lurdmi. X. M . Hugh M. Wat
purpoe, they do not create a habit, but ten. Itaglanil, N M , .lame. I.. Hoglalid.
Instead thev overcome the cnue of hnb Kit k. X. M.

of thuuttltUlfi of thre ItHiuri'lit me all
nually irut out.
An the nlnut
nre it ill eohl it is ml
FOR vitnhle
to j;ie thr hen but eleven
1911 rnxi nt the time of ! t i ii them. Thl
afford thn hen .1 better chance to eo
er nml warm th !;
properly, litln
better
luy
forth
Wf It! Tedlj. It Vttf MiMlia Hint if Tfcli Pliir
lit I fillet of Oir Chili SUDS FRfC
It' till rlht to hne the brood roup
but not nlr tlhl. It iIik-utnke m n cli of n enrpenter to put
iu a brood t'oop, nml the
n pnne of gin
chick do better if they enn have lljht
which winter oer on thee ilrieil up
rROM AFRtL TARM JOURNAL
tthen they mint be iliut up during eohl
Out of the alnger jAr.
specimens.
tormy weather.
The only successful wny to fight
.Int Imw far dnen tlu kitelion rnnjjrf
When n pell of had weather come,
Tin' housewife Is known li.v tln liretnl funjjmii trouble in the orchard
tn look out for lice. They multiply
fnt
lie "I ii enrlv. hefore the disease appear". when hen mid chick
die Imki'M.
have to be con
lie t tint linn enr In enr sliniild now Ilememlier thnt ftiliKif idal sprays are fined to their eonp mot nf the time
preveutntive. not eure,
lircln to tliink of plNiilliix I'urii.
Thee pet will oon reduce the vl

EVERY PLANTER SHOULD HAVE OUR

SEED CATALOG

ittclls
about
all

Poultry and
HI BQ see
supplies
DULDD

CECnQ
OCEMO,

teult.

The BARTELDE8 SEED CO., Denver, Colo.

wlml-tlKh-

1

"I'm
no more

"I'e
(lit"

run dinwi that

mi

tlek,"

sljjlied

tin- -

I
vienn
nliirm eliek.

Womanly

lntrt of sunshine,

Wisdom

ruin!
Ami April
playing her trick again!
To tlfit .1 large eork to a tunll bottle,
bit
from the
rut two wcdge-ahapcnnrrow eml of the enrk.
Wnh brend nml mitiuit bonl, or any
thing In which flour i uel, In clear
mull cnilit)ln!
eohl wnler, iiIiik :i
Iirtxh.
Vellon turnip are yrenlly improved
when erved mnl.ed. by mixing with
them n m.ill .pmntlty of Irlh potato.
A
ery little uynr. utile the turnip
eet. I a
me Hnn.imllv
ilnK nddi
A

lirijtliler days,"

seen

n gust or

t

1

in

1

'

,,.,,

'iiii.iiii-!.ioM-

cr

,

-

allot.

lii-i-

11

.

"I

"If If

-

le

UU-i-

Nj

,

.

ie

en

wtne.':

or,

pet.

I

1

half-cupfu-

J

'

witm-sM-s-

s

...

1

.iene

Phone

i

!K,

U

I Eagers' Grocery
fresh

nf

your meats

Fresh
partment Is

Under f

.

iiiiii-arl-

guarantee
fresh
Try

..)'"'

1

,

...'

u-ir- ,

fresh meats I
specialties.
Swift Premium
Ham
wift Wafer

I

I

land
Liverwurst
Holland Herring
Halibut.

t

CHEESE
Nippy Style,
Imperial,
Pine
Edam
Pimento,
Imported
Roquefort,
American Swiss.
Also Fresh Vegetables X
for Next Week.
Ranch
Guaranteed
Eggs only 15c doz. Bet- - 1
ter eat tnem wnne tney
are cheap.
Green Beans,
New Snuds. Green
Onions, Spinach, Let
tuce, Beets, Turnips,
Carrots, Fresh Tomatoes, Apples, Oranges,
Bananas, Grape Fruit.
Pep-tier-

s.

1

jliier

Bris. Grimy

I

-

u,e,

Mi-D- un,

1

1

plnnts by fall.

well-route-

ThU

laying.
There

I

Th Poultry Yard
the month the turkey

NOTICE

begin

I
no better time than now
lo net goone egg., Set them under a
hen, allowing her five egg, which are
about nil she can conveniently cover.
Some folk
are forever planning
ahead and figuring how tn make chick'
enn pny, and while they are pottering
along with their plana and figure the
hen and their brood are neglected.
No fowl in no hard to doctor a a
turkey. A aecret of miecfn with turkey Ilea in avoiding iubreedinjt. A

rO

PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, l. 8. Land
Oce at Tucumcari, N. M.
March
Notice

U

II,

1011.

hereby given that Joeph

Price, of Tuciiinearl. N. M., who on
April 2tl, ltimi, niinte liomcsteiid Kutry
No. ftolH), Serial No. 0H1I8, for HVj
NWU, HVi SWI', See. 24, and add'l.
Homestead Kntry June 3, 1000 for SK'
HKK Hie. 14, NK'l NKM. See. 23. and
NVj NW4, See. 24, Twp. 10 N, Itauge
20 K N. M. P. Merldiau, bus filed no
liee r intention to make Pinal Plve
Vear Proof, to eatablish claim to the
land above described, before the Iteg
iter and Iteeeiver, V . Und Office,
little turk debilitated at the iturt by at TucuiBcarl, N. M., ou the 2.1th dav
inbreeding hai a poor chance for iti of April, 1011.
( laimant nuiuc a witnevie: Abucr
life.
The baby chick trade has grown won- Smith, It. A. Newell of Tucumcari, N.
derfully. Twenty years ago poultry M., Win, llrlicoe, Ira J. Ilriicoe, nf Dod-on- ,
N. M.
men ntmr drtamed of starting a buti-ne- t
in tbat line, while now hundred
R. A. PR EN TICK, Itegister.
H.

lime
Pack.

We

(

Si

till and see

il

u,

See Hostetler For Your

SPRING SUIT

Itobeit

That's All

acres patented latid
on Plaa l.iirgu Just south of 'I'ueiiiii
earl Mountain. Itlver cuts off nboiit
six acre of one comer, all the rel level
nml water may be had at twelve to.
twenty feet. lint I rnn laud and rich as
may be had In the county. Inquire, al
Xew ofllee for prices and term. 211 If
KOI! SAIiB:

,
j

'

'

120

BARNES & RANKIN
SOLE AGENTS FOK THE CELEBRATED

MONOBAT MATTRESS

!'

I

Tin-

It

it

Prentice.

.

Ilegi-le-

-

0.

A

Ii.mvc

-

niilc marks.
new line of .liinlinieres.

sMM'i;il

t

K.'il'tlieii Stew Kettles.

M.
I

in i nil' lini' of lipfricriilois.
V. It., Wliilr Mini nml Tin- Li'ihIpp iiiv oiip

We now

.

X

Herring Bldg.

Room 37-- o

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Depmltuenl ol the Interior, I'. S I. an. I
i Ulice at Tucunicari. X. M.
March 21.
Notice I heieby given Ihat Mlberl
Hall, of Tucumcari, N. M., who
Mnrch 22. Hm.'i. mmle II. K. No. r.sn
Seilal No mill, for Siu NW', nml
XI, SWI,. Sec. I, Twp. II X. Itmig.
.in B. N. M. P. .Meridian, ha tiled m.
tlee of Inleulion In make I'inal
Vear Proof, to rMtihllsh claim to Do
land above ilesciibed. before I lie Hegis
ter nml Keeelier, I". S. I.mid Olllce. at
Tiieuiiicnrl. N. M.. on the 1.1th dav
May. mil
I'litiluiint name til witnesses: .1 p
('. Langsion. I'. M Snivel. .1. .1. A I. in.
A.
Illauklliship. all of 'I'lieiiniei.i i.

(las liangcs.
The latest
Also our Perfection Iilne Maine, fool: Stove Oil
Itni'iiers.
Sellers Sanitary Kitchen f'aliinct. The latest in the

i.

up-to-da- te

I'Oll SAI.i:: 1211 acre patented land
on Plnn Largo jtit south of Tiicnm
enri Mouulnln.
River cut off about
lx acres of one corner, all the rest level
and wuter mnv be had nl lwclc lo
twenty fiet. lloltom lnnd nml rleh as
may be had in the enunty. Inquire nt
News office for prices and turm.
tf

market.
The Noted Spinner No.

1G

Washing Machine.

Mont Complete line of Bowls and Pitchers, $1 up.
Door Mats.
The Old Time Cedar Water Bucket.
The Sanitary Crystal Glass Ice Cream Freezer.

NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION
Department nf the Interior. I' S l.tin.l
Olliee at Tucumcari, N M.
March 21. ll'll.
Notice is hereby given that llenr
Venkley, of Ard. New Mexico, nlm. m
Sept 111, llUMl, made II. B. Xo. los'll
;
Serial No u.1121
for NWt,
Twp 1 N. Km.ge ill K. N. M. P Men.
inn, ha tiled notice of intention to
l
I'Ue Year Proof. In etablil
claim to the laud above described. I..
fore I.. P. Williams, I. S. rommissioner
t
at Murdock. X M., on the 1.1th .li.v
Mnv. 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses' Hubert
D O. Nicholson, of Held. N. M.. .. W
Payne, .Inhn II. Venkley. .1 nlm Itenner
all of Ard. N. M.
I
It. A. Prentice, Itegi
It

Barnes

I

AND

Rankin

ni'ii,.-I'ina-

SPVDS, ONIONS AND CABBAGE
have a fresh ear of Spuds, Onions and f'ablmne
Lowest price, jjood quality and accurate weights guaranteed. Will appreciate your orders, and give prompt service.
AVe

just arrived.

1

A good two room house; .111x112 lot:
splendid adobe chicken house and out
houses, desirable location on Monroe
street; one block of the It. P. Dnnohoo
Inline 4,17"i.nii If sub! at once. I'vans

llenllv

U. S. SMITH & COMPANY

Co.

NOTICB POK PUBt.ICATION
'ep.litmeiit of the Interim. I S l.nn.l
Olliee at Tiiciimeaii. N. M.
Mil. eh L'.'i. I i'l I
Notice i hereby given tlmt .l.une
Mel.itnloti, ol 'lot's,., N. M., wnii, on
I'ebrunrv . Kins, iiuulu . ' " i:tiT::.
Seritll No lll.'t:i:tl. for NCI,. Sec 1!1.
Twp. il N. Itauge 'JH i:. N. M. I'. Mend
i ii. hn filed not ice of Intention to miike
1'ii'til I'otumutiitloii Pioof, to estiililisli
to the bind Illmve deserilud. be
illiani., I". S. romuiissionet.
loi" I.. I".
it Murdock. N. M., on the l.'th dn of
I

Mr.

.

WHITEHALL

U. N.

CONTIBUTOR AND HI ILDKK
lIIONK3:WA
bid on any (Minlract you have, there are none
too larjre or too small for my consideration.

T.et me

It'll.

Cli'iimint iiriiiies t.s witnesses r.inineit
I In,
in. IM .1 inns, .1. It. I'urrv. Mis in
tie t'tiiri. all ol Mouse, N. M.
I

A.

II.

"'I

I

I'Olt SAI.i::

Ptenllce.

Itegisl.-- i

PATTYS'

acre patented land
on Plaa l.argo just south of Tueum
carl Mountain. Itlver cut off about
six acre of one corner, nil the ret level
and water may be had at twelve tn
twenty feet. lloltom land and rich ti
may be had in the county. Inquire at
New oflice for price and term.

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

1'JO

East Main Street

Phone

m

Tucumcdri New Mexico

Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars, .lug and
Trade, Promptly Attended to.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, 1' s l.aml
Olllce at Tucniueari. N. M
Mnrci. 21. It'll
Notice is hcieb) ylien 'hat Wnl'.er
W. Illcks, ol Toi'liliieuri. N. M who, mi
March 2. I'.'mi. mnde II. K. No 71 in.
, See
'Serlnl No. 0...'3i. to' SIM,
1.1, and SWt', NWt, and NWI',
SW',,
Section II. Twp. 12 N. Range .'l K. N
M. P. Meridian, ha filed until
f in
tentlon lo make Piunl Pive Vear Piool'.
to estublish claim to the laud above de
scribed, befoie the Itegi.ter and Iteceiv
01, I'. S. I.timl Ofllee. nt Tiieiimean. N
M on the 1.1th dm of May. 1011
Claimant name a wltnees: 'I'. N
Taylor, Pred Surgiiy, Noah Venable. s
M. Wharton, all of Tucutncnri, N M.
.

W. II. Kuqun, Pres.

W. A. .laelcson,

Mottle

See.-Tren-

s.

.

I

I

It.

.11

POIt

SAI,K:---Ne-

.

ABER ADDITION
TO

TUCUMCARI
.JACKSON

&

SEAMAN, Agents.

V.

0.

P.ox 1G7

Prentice. Itegoter
renidenct

five

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

room, fenced, tree, lawn, good out
building, twn large porches. A bargr.in
Tom il sold for cash. Inquire nt New of-

March 6, 1011.
hereby given tbat
Jakon, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on fice.
April 2, 1000, made Homeitead Kntry
No, 7001, Serial No. 04(50.1, for NK,
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION
Hec. 33, Twp. 11 N, Range 31 K, N. M. Department of the Interior. I'. S. I.an.l
P. Meridian, hat filed notice of IntenOlllce at Tucumcari. N. M.
March 27. 101
tion to make Pinal Plve Year Proof,
to etab1ih claim to the land above
Notice I hereby given that Kmili
lecrlbed before the Register and Ite- Moore, widow of Newman I,. Mourn,
eeiver. i. 8. Land Office, at Tucum-art- . dee'd, of Jordan. N. M who, on March
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